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AN EDUCATIONAL AND RURAL LIFE SURVEr. 

I. Introduotion 

The material oomprising this survey was gathered 

and oompiled by the writer as the result of his inquiry into 

the eduoat1onal needs of the oommunity and the effioienoy 

and suooess of its school system. 

This survey was made of Sohool Distriot Number 6, 

Keith County, Nebraska, otherwise known as the Paxton and 

Sarben Sohools. Its purpose is (1) to gather all the data 

possible regarding the sohool and how it 1s funotioning; 

(2) to briefly survey the so01al and eoonomic oonditions of 

the sohool distriot in order to know the attitude of the 

people toward the sohool and education 1n general; (3) to 

see 1f the sohool is functioning effioiently in view of the 

data gathered and, if not, to reoommend changes for bringing 

this about. 

II. How The Survey Was Conduoted. 

As Buperintendent of the sohool, the writer gath

ered muoh of the data in line of ordinary duty. Consider

able difficulty was enoountered in obtaining data for ob

jeotive study. Very few records were available in the local 

sohool system. Superintendents in oharge of the sohool oan 

hardly be blamed for this oondition for theirs bas been a 

"teaohing superintendenoy." Too muoh of their time has been 

taken up in teaohing and extra-ourrioular aotivities. 
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A good deal of the data for the survey had to be 

gathered in the county superintendent's office. The oounty 

superintendent, Mrs. Jess1e B. Ga1nsforth, showed a, willing

ness to oooperate in every possible way and suggested further 

souroes of information. 

Teaohers of the system showed a willingness to 00-

operate in answering questions and filling out questionnaires 

put in their hands. Old res1dents and former and present 

members of the sohool board showed a willingness to oooperate 

in every possible way in giving information. The writer wishes 

to thank eaoh and every person who in any way assisted him in 

furnishing information or suggesting sources of information. 

For purpose of organization this survey has been 

divided into five parts: I. Introduotion; II. How the sur

vey was made; III. Educational survey; IV. Rural l1fe sur

vey; V. Summary of oonolusions and reoommendations. Where 

objeotive data oould not be obtained an outline of s1tuations 

1s given. 

III. Eduoational Survey. 

The most logical method of prooedure is to take the 

reader to the sohool distriot itself and let him see where it 

is looated, its Size, towns inoluded and sOhools in the dis

triot. In th1s way a general idea of the distriot as a whole 

will be obtained. 
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The Sobool District. 

School Distriot Number 6, Keith County, Nebraska, 

otherwise known as the Paxton and Barben Soh~ols, being for.med 

by a oonsolidation of the two districts, lies in the extreme 

eastern part of the oounty about half way between the north 

and south boundary lines. It is about thirty-two square miles 

1n area. On the north it is bounded by the North Platte River, 

on the east by about five miles of the Linooln-Keith County 

boundary line, on the south by the South Platte River, and on 

the west by a north and south line, paralelling the Xeith

L1nooln County line and lying west of it eight miles. 

Two villages lie within this distriot; Paxton, 

incorporated and having a population of about six hundred, 

and Sarben, not incorporated, population not given in the 

U •. S. Census but probably about one hundred. In these two 

villages the sohool buildings are located. 

Paxton l1es in the fifth section west of the County 

line and one-half mile north of the South Platte River. It is 

located on the transoontinental line of the Union Pacific and 

the Lincoln Highway passes through it. The business houses 

consist of three hotels, two with dining rooms, one restaurant, 

one drug store, two garages, two filling stations, two general 

stores, three grooery and meat markets oombined, two hardware 

stores, one confeotionery and soft drink bUSiness, a printing 

and newspaper offioe, a telephone exohange, a cream station, 
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a bank, a farm implement store~ a bakery ~ one lumber and ooal 

business, a railroad atation l a blacksmith shop, a pool hall, 

two elevator and coal buslnesses l a post off1c.~ a shoe and 

harness repalr buslness and a mov1ng picture hall whlch is 

also used for danoes, plays and electlons. The latter 1s a 

two story building, the seoond story being used as lodge rooms 

by the Odd Fellows I Rebekau and Woodmen. 

There are three denomlnational ohurohes, the English 

Lutheran, Methodist Bpisoopal and Roman Catho110. A twelve 

grade, two story and basement briok sohool house 18 the last 

but not least of the public bu1ldings. 

Sarben haa a two room sohool building whiob aooom

odates grades one to eight inolusive. This structure is buUt 

of wood. They have a stucco ohurch building belonging to the 

Methodist Bp1scopal denomination. The bustoess houses are a 

garage, post office and grocery store I a general store I & 

lumber and coal buSiness ~ a, bank, hardwar,e store and hotel in 

one bui1d1ng, a oream station, a railroad station and beet 

dump. 

Barben lies in the Borth Platte Valley and serves 

a farming population. The s01l 1s productive and under 

irrigation produces sugar beets, alfalfa, corn, wheat, oats 

and barley. Two ditoh oompanies, both farmer owned, furnish 

the water. Both take their water out of the Horth Platte 

River by means of defleotion dams. The Borth Platte River 
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furnishes ample water for orop produotion. 

Paxton likewise serves a farming population. It 

has a trade. territory made up of dry land farming and pasture 

land. The land in the valley is not as productive as the 

North Platte Valley and it has no irrigation. There bas been 

a ditoh oompany organized, but it· is doubtful if the water 

supply will be adequate to oare for the needs of the orops 

during the dry season beoause there 1s no reservoir as in 

the North Platte Valley to store the wa.ter and release it as 

needed. The acreage to be watered is small oompared to the 

total acreage in the Paxton trade territory. 

A range of hills varying from a mile to a mile and 

a half in width divides the North and South Platte Valleys. 

This range of hills-rises immediately on the north edge of 

Paxton. Their slope is longer on the north than the south 

side. This hill land is used mostly for grazing purposes, 

being too steep to farm. 

Towns near to Paxton are Sutherland, whioh is thir

teen miles northeast on the Linooln Highway; Ogallala, twenty 

miles west on the same highway, and Sarben, five miles north

east. ElSie is looated some twenty odd miles south in Per

kins County. 

An examination of'Figure 1 will show details of 

the sohool district while Figure 2 will show the oounty rel

ations as well as the adjaoent sohool distriots. 
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The Buildings and EQuipment. 

The sohool buildings of the system represent an 

investment of about $2g000.00. The building located in 

Sarben is the same one used under the old single distriot 

plan. The structure at Paxton is but eight years old. 

Leonard P. Ayres and )(ay Ayres, in the Summary Vol

ume of the Cleveland Sohool Survey from page 304 on, state 

tha.t the oriteria for judging buildings are five. Buildings 

should be built for eduoation, eoonomy, safety, health and 

ha.ppiness. 

Building for Eduoation. 

When the people of the school distriot built the 

Paxton school, they built a building whioh they hoped would 

take oare of their needs for the next twenty-five years. 

Six years afterward the enrollment oaught up with the oapa

oity and for the past two years oonditions have been orowded, 

and the last year overorowding has been aoute. Whether the 

superintendent, the board or both were at fault, the struo

ture was evidently built w1th the narrow typ~ of eduoation 

in mind. The day of the narrow literary type of education is 

past. In a system the size of School Distriot Number 6 vo

oational subjeots suoh as agrioulture and home economios 

should be added to the High Sohool ourrioulum. Manual train

ing and sewing, art and musio, should be added to the ourri

oulum of the elementary sohool as soon as possible. 
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In order to do this a new bullding should be bull t. 

Crowded oonditlons of both the Elementa.ry and High 

Sohool prevail at present. Due to improper finanoing the 

Paxton building is at present only one-fourth paid for~ after 

eight years of use. Th1s~ ooupled w1th a orop fal1ure on the 

dry land part of the distriot J made the Board of Eduoat10n 

feel that no building program oould be "sold" to the people. 

They oompromised by repair of the old building and lett1ng a 

oontraot for a oottage-school to take oare of the overflow 

in the .lementary sohool. Soon something will need to be 

done to take oare of the High Sohool. The total enrollment 

for the past year was seventy-four. Sixty-eight pup1ls 1. 

the maximum number the present assembly hall will &coomodate. 

Bu1lding for Economy. 

Building for eoonomy does not mean spe~d1ng as 

little money a8 possible for buildings. It is wise spending 

of money for needed buildings. Some standard should be 

adopted whioh w1l1 seoure beauty ~ durab1l1ty and usefulness 

at the lowest ultimate oost. 

The Paxton bu1ld1ng oould hardly be oalled an 

economioal building. Some person or persons erred grievously 

in aooepting the plans and allowing the building to be built. 

To avoid golng too muoh into detail the following defeots 

were noted: 

1. The building was oonstruoted on too Bmall a plot of 
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ground" being located on a half-block plot of ground. 

2. The building is symmetrioal in appearanoe. Using a oheap 

white mortar with the good grade of rough faoed briok mars the 

appearanoe. Windows are found on all four sides of the build-

1ng" an unusual oondition. Class rooms as a oonsequence are 

improperly lighted. Four rooms have cross light. The writer 

found three rooms so arranged that pupils had their baoks to 

the window instead of having the source of light from the 

left. This oondit ion was remedied by ohanging the desks so 

the source of light was from the left, but conditions are far 

from ideal now. 

3. Class rooms are ill proport10ned and too much space i. 

wasted in a large, useless hall. This oondition is hard to 

oorrect. 

4. The ventilating system is 1nadequate. Use of the ventil

ating :fans .. and installing windboards on the lower window 

sills would help. 

5. The heating plant is inadequate or improperly functioning. 

The soienoe room needs a radiator and a smaller radiator oould 

well be used in the superintendent IS offioe. It is almost im

possible to heat the two southwest rooms of the building. The 

heating plant should either be repaired or replaoed. 

Building for Safety. 

The sohool bu1ldings are .ell oonstruoted from the 

standpoint of fire proteot1on for the ohildren. Both buildings 
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oan be quiokly emptied as shown by monthly fire drills. A 

fire esoape leading directly outside from the gymnasium whioh 

is located in a pit should be installed. A fire signal dif

ferent in tone and aotion should also be installed. Teaohers 

in the elementary sohool oan hear the signals of the High 

Sohool throughout the day. When the fire alarm is sounded on ~ 

the same bell, although the signal is as different &8 it oan 

be made, the elementary teaohers do not hear or do not dis

tinguish the signal from the'usual passing signal. 

Building for Health. 

Kduoators are 01aim1ng more and more that the school 

must provide for the health of its ohildren. Sohools do not 

have the right to impair the health of the ohild. To proteot 

the health of the 'ohild rooms must be properly lighted and 

ventilated, seats must be properly adjusted to fit the child. 

The building has been oritioised on the l1ghting and venti

lation and r,.edies suggested. A few adjjstable seats are 

found, and teaohers have been instruoted to seat ohildren in 

desks adapted to th8ll1. This i8 a makeshift, and adjustable 

seats should replace the old seats still in us •• 

Using olass rooms and laboratories &S ,dressing rooms 

for gymnasium olasses is a praotioe which should be discouraged. 

Under the present orowded oondition it oan hardly be avoided 

but it afford8 another argument for a new building. 
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Building for Happiness. 

Play aotivities of all kinds are recognized as 

essentials for childrens' happiness as well as health. 

Equipment such as sand tables and various types of projeots 

have been introduced 1nto olass rooms, and therefore require 

more floor spaoe. Play ground apparatus of all kinds is in

stalled and instruction in playing and supervision of play 

grounds is introduoed. 

Sohool District Number 6 has made a start in the 

right direotion. The Sarben sohool bas ample room for play 

ground. They have an outdoor basket ball oourt, swings and 

a giant stride, and plenty of room to play foot ball and base 

ball. Paxton i8 short of play ground space (See Figure 3) , 

the sohool houae being looated on but a half block plot of 

ground. The play ground is equ1pped w1th.a glant stride and 

four see-saws. This 18, of oourse, insuffioient apparatus. 

Kore play ground apparatus should be added as soon aa poss

ible. The distriot should take steps to aoquire.or lease 

more ground for the High Sohool so that a traok and foot 

ball field could be bu1lt. 

The gymnasium provides a means of hard play for in

door games suoh as basket ball and base ball. No apparatus 

is provided, whioh 1s perhaps a good th1ng, sinoe the gymnasium 

1s looated 1 n a pit. This fact would make it hard to olear the 

floor of apparatus for basket ball or base ball games. The + t, 11. . 
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Figure 3 

--------------~-~-. 

AXTON BAD POOR FAIR GOOD VERY 
ONDIT. GOOD 

PER CENT 
WINDOW AREA IS 90.85 
OF FLOOR AREA 

SQUARE FEET OF 
PLAYGROUND AREA 198.04 I 

FOR EACH CHILD 

NUMBER OF BOYS 
PER URINAL 30 

NUMBER OF BOYS 
PER TOILET 30 
SEAT 
t--------.---t---

NUMBER OF GIRL 
FER TOILET SEA 56 

t----.----.---+----.. -r----:~:::__-_+_--_+_--~ 

CHILDREN PER 
DRINKING 

FOUNTAIN 8S 
------~---------~---L---L---.!....._-L_~ ___ _J 

Taken from the Summary Volume of the Cleveland School 

Survey, page 313. 

i~ This is apparently sufficient playground space, being 
y' 

more than three times -tdIa:n- very good conditions. It must be 

remembered that these are early day standards and made up for 

a city school. Furthermore this school ground 1s so badly 

cut up and has a swail in the southeast corner, which can not 

be used at all. School campuses of from ten to f1tteen acres 

are becoming quite common. surely a village of the size ot 

Paxton could well aford a larger playground for real estate 

values are not high. 

( In percent of widow area is of floor area, Paxton is high. 

The li~ht source is to be criticised rather than the proportion 

of window area to floor area. No room has a single source. 
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looation of the gymnasium in a pit 1s not conducive to health 

for there 18 no outlet for the air whioh 1s breathed out of 

the players' lungs. This 1s hard on the players and the crowd. 

Toilet Faoi11tie8. 

Toilet facil1ties are inadequate for both boys and 

girls. The condition 1s more aoute for g1rls than boys. A 

glance at Figure 3 will show how bad the oond1tions are in 

the Paxton building. There are about one hundred twelve to 

f1fteen girls using the girls' toilet, for whom there are 

but two tOilet seate provided. 

The oondition in the boys' toilet 1s nearly as bad. 

Two seats and an unsanitary urinal trough are the faoilit1es 

provided for the use of some one hundred boys. Compare Fig

ures 3, 4 and 5. 

It w11l be seen that the Paxton school 1s greatly 

underequ1pped 1n the matter of indoor toilet faoilities, and 

not so muoh so, when outdoor facilities are oounted in. The 

great diffioulty 11es in getting ch1ldren to use the outdoor 

faoilities. They might almost as well not be there, espeo

ially 1n cold weather. 

A metal urinal trough, enameled but in bad condition, 

1s provided for the boys. Individual poroelain urinals should 

be provided. The toilet seats should also be replaced in 

both the boys' and g1rls ' toilets. The present ones leak and 

throw water on the ch1ldrens Y olothing and on the floor. No +-jv J..f 
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Table 1. 

Comparison of Indoor Toilet Faoilities of the Paxton-Sohool 

with Conditions Fair to Good in Figure 3. 

1. Girls, 100 per oent, 1 seat per 18 

2. Girls, 32 per oent, 1 seat per 56 

3. Boys, 100 per oent, 1 seat per ~o 

4-. Boys, 60 per oent, 1 ses,t per sq-

Conditions fair to good are oonsidered as 100 per 

cent. Aotual conditions ex1stant are oompared to these and 

show Paxton to be 6g 'per oent. short in toilet fao111 ties for 

girls and 40 per oent fo~ boys. 

Figure 4+_ 

Graphic Representation of Indoor Toilet Facilities of th~ 

Paxton School 
100 

J 

qo 

'0 
'1D 

'2. 

Compared to Conditions Fair to Good of Figure 

1. 100 per cent, which is 1 per 18 for 

girls and 1 per 30 for boys. 

2. Actual conditions for boys,l to 50, or 

60 per cent 

3. Actual conditions for girls, 1 to 56, 

or 32 per cent. 

3 
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janitor oan keep the toilet rooms olean under present oon

ditions. Floors should not be of oonorete but of some as

phalt preparation, or better, of tile. The floors should 

be painted and the seats replaoed with the individual flush 

type of toilet with the out-out sanitary seat. The type 

that flushes when the weight is removed is good. All maoh

inery of same should be enolosed so that no one but the 

janitor oan get to them. 

Toilet seata should be partitioned off individually 

and have a door in front whioh swings in, when not oocupied. 

The same thing holds true of shower baths provided. Children 

should be proteoted from exposure to whioh they must submit 

at present. 

Plaoing wash bowls in toilet rooms is to be oom

mended. Muoh paper toweling is wasted at present. If this 

waste oannot be reduced an eoonomy might be effeoted by in

stalling eleotrio hand -driers. 

Drinking Fountains. 

The drinking foun~a1ns are plaoed on the first and 

second floors. The fountain on the seoond floor is sufficient 

for the High Sohool. The one on the first floor is not enough 

for the grade de~artment. One more fountain should be provided. 

The faoilities at Sarben are as gOOd as oan be expeoted under 

oonditions not modern. A sanitary fountain oonneoted to a 

fifteen gallon crook provides the ohildren with water. 
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Speoial Rooms. 

The gymnas1um has been ment10ned as one of the 

speoial rooms a.nd or.itioized. Bes1des the gymnas1um, a s01-

enoe laboratory and. oommero1a.l room are prov1ded. Both of 

these rooms are fairly well equipped. The so1enoe room is 

located in the basement and 1s poorly l1ghted. The blaok board 

faoilities are inadequate for blaokboard dr1lls necessary in 

scienoes suoh &S ohemistry and physios. 

The oommero1al room oould be improved by providing 

1ndividual typewriter tables for students and a teaoher's 

desk. 

Oonolusions and Reoommendations. 

1. The sohool distr1ct is badly 1n need of a new sohool 

building. 

2.' The present building should be altered to give the rooms 

a single souroe of light. 

;. More indoor toilet and dr1nking fountain fao1lities are 

neoessary. 

4. Provision of adjustable seats for some of the ohildren 1s 

a step in the r1ght direotion. More of these seats should be 

added as soon as possible. In the meantime teaohers oan do 

muoh 1n proper seat1ng of youngsters and having the seats 

properly plaoed. 

5. Better furniture could be 1nstalled in the aoienoe and 

oommeroial rooms. For the former, more blaokboard spaoe 1s 
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needed. 

6. Replaoing some of the old oompOboard blaokboard with slate 

should be done as soon as possible. This oan be done by re

placing a oertain amount eaoh year and thus spreading the ooat 

over a period of four or five years. 

7. More book oases are needed 1n all of the rooms. A farmer 

can afford to put ten peroent of the oost of maohinery into 

housing it. Cannot the .ohool distriot do as muoh for its 

books? 

Child Aocounting. 

a. The length of the sohool year in School Distriot 

Humber 6 1s thirty-six weeks, the length of sohool year adopted 

for oity systems in Nebraska. The aotual number of days taught 

was 175 instead of 180. Three days are taken off the Bohool 

oalendar for teaohers' convention, and two more for Thanks

giving and the Friday following. 

Knrollment. 

The total enrollment for the distriot was 289. 

Table 1 gives the enrollment by grades. 
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Table 2. 

Grade Boya Girls Total 

Kindergarten 0 0 

First 19 12 ;1 

Second 9 21 30 
Third ;1 11 '42 

Fourth 15 g 2; 
Fifth 16 11 21 
Sixth 15 9 24 

Seventh 1; 1 20 

Eighth g 10 lS 

Total Elementary 126 89 215 

Ninth 12 14 26 

Tenth 11 5 16 

Eleventh 3 14 17 

Twelfth 3 12 15 

Total High School 29 45 14 
Total for all grades 289 
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A graph of these figures 1s sbown in Figures 6 and 7. 

A line drawn from the first grade enrollment to the twelfth 

grade enrollment (Figure 6) and used to represent the average 

decrease in enrollment will give an idea of how these grade 

enrollments vary from the average. A sharp increase will be 

notioed from grade two to three, with a deoline below the 

average in grade four. This is rather hard to aooount for 

in any way except a fluctuation in population inorease. 

From grade five on there is a steady decline to 

grade eight, after whioh there is .a sudden rise from eight 

to nine, with a sharp drop to grade ten. This sudden rise 

1s aooounted for by the entranoe of ·oountry sohool" ohildren, 

who have passed the eighth grade state examinations into 

High School. Sinoe the enaotment of the oounty high sohool 

law,making it mandatory upon the county rather than the indi

vidual distriot to pay the tuition of students,who have oom

pleted the eighth grade in rural sohools.the enrollment has 

increased slightly. 

The sudden drop from grades nine to ten is due to 

the oomparative size of the olasses. Grade ten was very 

little ~er than it is now,when it was grade nine. 

A slight inorease will be noted from ten to eleven. 

This will be found to be true year after year, the enrollment 

again being augmented from two tenth grade rural sohools ad

joining District Number 6. 

This graph is merely an indioator of oonditions in 
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the sohool for the year 1926-27. To get reliable figures 

it would have been neoessary to traoe the enrollment of the 

twelfth grade from their entranoe as first graders through 

to graduat1on. Suoh statistios were not available. 

Census. 

The laws oover1~ the taking of the oensus are 

found in Seotions 6315, 6599 and 6511. Section 6599, Cen

sus, deals with duties of the sohool boards in taking of 

the oensus and reads as follows: "The board of eduoation 

shall anpually oause to be taken an enumeration of all per

sons between the ages of five and twenty-one years residing 

in the distriot, who shall report the same, together with 

suoh other information as required by artiole four of this 

chapter, to the oounty superi~tendent of publio instruotion 

at the time speoified by law for like returns from other 

distriots." 

Seotion 6315 sets the time for the taking pt the 

oensus at ten days previous to the annual meeting and requires 

further that the names of all tax payers be plaoed on the same 

list as that upon whioh the names of children from five to 

twenty-one are plaoed. It ~ets forth prooedure for turning in 

and makes provision for oities of the first and seoond claeses J 

allowing thirty days for taking the census, but states such oen

sus shall be oompleted by July 1. (See speoimen page, Appendix). 

Seotion 6511 deals with the duties of the enumerator, 

Method 01 taking -the oensus and methodS of dealing with 
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orippled, deaf, blind and feeble minded persons appearing on 

the oensus. The law oontinues: wThe name, date and plaoe of 

birth, color and sex of eaoh blind, deaf, orippled or feeble 

minded person thus obtained by the enumerator shall be sent 

by said enumerator with full name and post offioe address of 

parent or guardian of suoh person to the oounty superintendent 

of said oounty and immediately sent by the oounty superintendent 

to the sup~rlntendent of the sohool for the blind, if such per

son is blind, and to the superintendent of the sohool for the 

deaf, if suoh person 1s deaf, and all the above data shall be 

sent direot to the direotor of the state ohild welfa%8 bureau. w 

It will be seen that no provision 1s made under this 

law for crippled or feeble minded ohildren, although state 

institutions are provided for same. 

Chapter 66, Article III described the method of 

comm1ttment for feeble minded whioh 1s too long to quote here. 

Suffice it to say the oomm1ttment is voluntary on the part of 

the parent and the expenses of suoh feeble minded person must· 

be paid by the parent or guardian at the rate of $40.00 per 

month, if said parent or guardian 1s able to do so. In event 

they are not able the county from whioh such feeble minded 

person oomes must pay the bill. 

The writer oould f1nd no la~ oover1ng crippled child-

rene 

The census &s taken in our district previous to the 
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annual meeting in JulYI 1926, showed a total of 277. Of these 

155 were boys and 122 girls. There were 199 of oompulsory 

sohool age, that is "not less than seven or more than sixteen.

Of these 107 were boys and 92 girls. There were 79 above and 

below the oompulsory sohool age. 

The faot that the oensus showed bl1t 199 of oompul

sory sohool age and 289 were enrolled, at first sight seems 

strange. The explanation for this is simple. First of al1~ 

parents want to send their ohildren to sohool as soon as 

they are flve. Thls aooounts for many under the oompulsory 

sohool age. Seoondly, many ohlldren attend voluntarily after 

sixteen, if they have not oompleted the High Sohool. A third 

reason 1& that ~any High School pupils are non resid8nt~ Of 

the sixty~eight (average enrollment) enrolled over one-third 

were tuition pupilS. 

Causes of non-attendance. 

The oauses of non-attendanoe as glven in tbe ex

ouses whioh are required of the ohildren upon thelr return to 

sohool were seven in number. They were Sickness (under whloh 

might b.; lnoluded headaohes, sore eyes, colds J eto.) I work" 

vlsltlng, injury I death of relative, laok of proper olothing 

(poverty) • 
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Figure 8. 

Causes and Preoent of Absenoes. 

Cause 

Siokness 

Work 

Laok of proper olothes* 

Death of relative 

Injury 

Visiting 

Total 

Peroent. 

56.66 

36.66 

;.; 
.18 

1.6 

1.6 

100.00 

*The oaus.~ laok of proper olothe.~ was given as 

a reason by two families and was investigated by the writer. 

It was given but onoe by the one family and several time. by 

the other. The writer had oonsiderable trouble with the 

mother in the first mentioned family about keeping her 

ohildren in sohool. !he desire to give the ohildren an edu

oation was laok1ng more than the money for shoea. 

In the oase of the other fam11y, the writer found 

pauperism. In spite of the plea of poverty the parents 

attended pub110 danoes and remained until dawn. On suoh 

.oocasions one of the oh1ldren rema1ned out of sohool. 

Attendanoe Laws. 

The Nebraska Sohool Law require. all normal ohild

ren not les8 than seven nor more than sixteen years of age to 

attend the publio, private ~ denaninat10nal or parochial sohool 
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for not less than au months eaoh year 1n whioh the publio 

day sohools are in session, unless suoh ohild has graduated 

from the high sohool maintained in the distriot or from the 

sohool maintained in the distriot or from a sohool of equal 

grade. In oase the servioes or earnings of a ohild of four

teen are needed for his own support or support of those ao

tually dependent upon him, the person having legal or aot

ual oharge of such ohild who has oompleted the eighth grade 

may apply to the superintendent or prinoipal in the distriot 

in' wh10h the ohild resides in all distriots exoept those 

organized under Artiole III, Chapter 7 of the Revised Sta

tutes of Nebraska, 1913 (Artiole III, Chapter 63), (whioh 

means those organized in single, oountry distriots under 

jurisdiotion of the oounty superintendent), in whioh distriot 

applioation shall be made to the oounty superintendent, and 

the superintendent or prinoipal may, in his disoretion, issue 

a pe~it allowing suoh ohild to be employed. In oa.e a part 

time oontinuation sohool is maintained by authority of the 

publio sohool distriot, all employed ohildren between the 

ages of· fourt.en and sixteen shall be required to attend 

eight hours eaoh w.ek during the entire sohool year. 

Blind and deaf oh1ldren from aeven to twenty year. 

who by reason of partial or total b11ndne8S or deafness are 

unable to attend the private, denom1national or paroohial 

schools of this state are required to attend the Sohool for 
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the Blind or the School for the Deat,until graduated or dis~ 

charged by the superintendent of such school, unless such 

persons are being privately or otherwise educated, or unless, 

by reason of some mental or physical incapacit~ they are not 

subjects for admission to the Nebraska School tor the Blind 

or the School for the Deaf. 

It would seem from the foregoing, that ample provis

ion has been made for the normal and defecti ve childreris,· 

care. No provision 1s made for crippled,' feeble-minded or 

insane children under this law. Special~schools are per

mitted in metropolitan cities to care for these misfits, 

under section 6510, Special Schools. 

Tqere is a state Home for the Feeble-minded and an 

orthopedic Hospital. The former is locatedat Beatrice, the· 

latter at Lincoln. Committement of persons to either of these 

institutions is not within the jurisdiction of school author

ities. 

The following sections deal with the check up methods 

and fines for the violation of the Compulsory Education Act. 

A copy of this Act with the underlined interpretations of same 

are sent to the parents of absentees by the county superinten-

dent. Nebraska School La •• 

Compulsory Education. 

To Parents and Guardians: 

6924. Sec. 225. (a). In school districts other 

than city and metropolitan city school districts every person 
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residing within the state of Nebraska who has legal or actual 

oharge or control of any ohild not less than seven nor more 

than sixteen years of age, shall oause such ohild to attend 

regularly the public, private, denominational or paroohial 

day schools for a period of not less than six months eaoh year 

in whioh the publio day 8chools of euch school districte are ln 

seseion, unless such ohild has g~duated from the high 8ohool 

maintained 1n the district in whioh he res1des or from a 

high school of equal grade or if no high echool is ma1ntained 

in the distriot in whioh it resides, has graduated from the 

sohool maintained in the district or from a sohool of equal 

grade. In City andaetropolitan City school distriots every 

person residing within the state of Nebraska who haS legal or 

actual oharge or oontrol of any ohild not less than seven nor 

more than sixteen years of age, shall oause suoh ohild to 

attend regularly the publio, private, denominatioraal or paro

chial day sohool for the entire time eaoh year in whlch the 

public day sohools of suoh sohool distriot are in se.aion 

unless suoh ohild has graduated from the high sohool main

ta1ned by the district in which he resides or from a high 

sohool of equal grade. Provided, that in any city sohool 

distriot the attendance of suoh ohild at any time duri~ the 

oalendar year for a period equaling the period of regular 

term of sohool in suoh district within the oalendar year 

shall be acoepted as oomplianoe with this act. 
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(f). It is hereby made the duty of eaoh teacher 

in all of the publio, private, denominational and paroohial 

sohools of this state to keep a reoord showing the name, age 

and address inoluding the number of the sohool distriot tn 

whioh said sohool is looated, the number of days eaoh pupil 

was present and the number of days absent, and the cause of 

the absenoe. On the third day on whioh the publiC, private, 

denominational and paroohial sohools are in sesslon at the be

ginning of eaoh sohool year, it shall be the duty of eaoh tea

oher to send to the oounty superintendent a llst of the pupils 

enrolled lb his or her sohool with the age, grade and addres8 

of eaoh, exoept that in metropolitan oities and cities of the 

first clas8 suoh report shall be made to the superintendent 

of the oity sobools of suoh distriot. It is hereby made the 

duty of suoh county or oity superintendent, upon the reoeipt 

of such list to oompare the names of the children enrolled 

with the last oensus report on file in his office from suoh 

distriot, to prepare a list of all ohildren or youth resident 

in such district under his jurisdiction who are not attending 

school, as in this aot provided, and to transmit the list to 

the officer or offioers in suoh distriot who~e duty it is to 

enforce the provisions of this Aot. 

(0). Any per.on violating any of the provisions of 

this Aot Shall be deemed gul1ty of a misdemeanor and upon oon

viotion thereof shall be' fined not less than flve ($5.00) 
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dollars nor more than one hundred ($100.00) dollars or be 

imprisoned in the oounty ja1l not to exoeed three (3) months. 

Bouse Roll 10. 100, Sesslon Laws 1921. Emergency. 

6925_ Seo. 226. In all schools 1n this state any 

superintendent, principal, teaoher or member of the board of 

eduoation who shall know of any violatlon of this act on the 

part of any child or ohlldren of sohool age, their parents or 

the persons ln aotual or legal oontrol of suoh ohild or child

ren, or on the part of any other person, shall wlthln three 

days report such vlolation to the oity superlntendent of 

sohools ln distrlots hav1ng an attendance off1oer and ln 

other districts to the oounty superintendent of sohools. 

The Compulsory Attendance Law requires that ohild

ren between the ages of seven and s1xteen must attend regularly 

the publio, private, denom1national or paroohial sohool not 

less than slx months eaoh year that suoh sohool is ins.ssion. 

In oity sohool distriots, pupils between the ages of seven and 

slxteenyears must attend sohool the entlre time. 

The State Department, of Bducation rules that the slx· 

months regular attendanoe referred to begins wlth the beginning 

of the sohool year. 

Children who are not exempt as provided ln Seo. 225, 

lebrask& Sohool Laws:. MUST BIt IN SOHOOL. Ch1ldren attending 

a paroohial school must attend such sohool the tlme equal to 

that required by the pub110 sohool. Attending a paroohial 
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but one or two days eaoh week does not meet the requirement. 

WORKING AT HOKE DOES NOT EXEMPT THE PUPIL FROM 

ATTENDING SCHOOL. Any person violating any of the provisions 

of the Compulsory Attendanoe Law is subjeot to a fine of not 

less than $5.00 nor more than $100.00 or be imprisoned in the 

oounty ja11 not to exoeed three months. 

Notice the first underlining. The county superin

tendent classifies the sohool system of Distriot Number 6 as 

a oity system. It is doubtful if this interpretation would 

stand before a oourt of law. No one has questioned her in

terpretation thus far and it helps keep pupils in sohool. 

Enforoement of Attendance Laws. 

Seotlon 6509 provides that -Boards of Eduoation in 

metropolitan oities and oities of the first olass shall appoint 

one or more attendanoe offioers who shall be vested with polioe 

powers and shall enforoe the provisions of this law in the dis

triots for whioh they severally aot. In eaoh oounty of the 

state the oounty superintendent of sohools shall appoint one 

or more attendanoe offioers who shall be vested with polioe 

powers and shall enforoe the provision of this aot in dis

triots other than metropolitan oities and oities of the first 

olass. n 

The attendanoe offioer of Keith County is the oounty 

sheriff. ~axton and Sarben Sohools, Distriot ~umber 6, have no 

other offioer. The above mentioned seot1on provides that 



-this oounty attendanoe offioer shall be oompensated by the 

oounty board upon recommendation of the oounty superintendent 

of schools, to be paid out of the general fund of the county.

The sheriff draws no salary in Keith County but does get paid 

mileage for this work. 

does only fairly .ell. 

The oounty superintendent states he 

If he is busy with his other offioial 

duties, it is not to be wondered at that he d08S not enforce 

the sohool attendance .. laws. 

Method of Cheoking Up. 

Chapter 6;, Artiole XX, Section 6508 d. provides 

that -On the third day on which the publio, private, denom

inational and parochial schools are 1n session at the be

ginning Of. eaoh school year it shall be the duty of each teacher 

to send to the county superintendent a list of the pupils en

rolled in his or her sohool with the age, grade and address of 

each, exoept that in metropolitan cities and oities of the first 

olass suoh reports shall be made to the superintendent of the 

City schools of such district.- The oounty or oity superintend

ent is then supposed to oheck this list against the census for 

that distriot and prepare a list of all ch1ldren and youth who 

are Dot attending sohool and to transmit the list to the attend

a.noe offioers. 

This list wa.s properly sent in to the oounty superin

tendent from our sohool. The local super1ntendent did DOt 

check this up. It 1s doubtful if the provisions of the law 



were oarried out in other respeots for the ohildren of the 

beet workers did not attend unt1l Bovember. 

At the end of eaoh week eaoh teaoher must report 

all absenoes and oauses for same. In addition eaoh teaoher 

reports at the end of eaoh month, upon proper blanks, the 

name, age, address of eaoh ohild enrolled, and shall also 

show the total number 'enrolled, the number belonging on the 

last day of the month, and the average daily attendanoe for 

the month to the proper superintendent. In case of a one

teacher rural sohool this report goes direotly to the oounty 

superintendent, otherwise to the looal principal or superin

tendent. 

This procedure has not been str1ctly adhered to in 

the Paxton and Barben B ohools • Up to the last year t hes e re

ports had all been sent direotly to the oounty superintendent, 

without the looal superintendent ever seeing them. Further

more, they were sent eaoh six .eeks rather than each month. 

This arrangement had been entered 1nto by the looal super

intendent and the oounty superintendent. The present super

intendent has the teachers make out all of the oounty reports 

1n duplioate, forwards one oopy to the oounty superintendent, 

and retains one oOPY for the school files. 

Division (e) of Beotion 6508 further prov1des that 

-Whenever a ohi;ld shall enter or withdraw from any sohool 

after the third day in which sohool 1s 1n sesslon it shall be 
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the duty of the teaoher to transmit at onoe the name of suoh 

ohild to the oounty or oity superintendent---------------who 

shall use this infor.mation in whatever way he. shall deem neces

sary for the purpose of enforoing this aot. w This part of the 

seotion has never been required by the oounty superintendent 

or the looal superintendent. Furthermore, in only two instanoes, 

where families haTe moved into the sohool district has the looal 

superintendent reoeived notioe of same from the superintendent 

of the sohool from whioh they oam.. If all superintendents of 

oonsolidated, village and oity sohools, as '.ell as oounty super

intendents, would oooperate ohildren oould be kept in sohool 

more than they are now. 

It is the duty of the oounty superintendent in our 

oounty to turn over a list of non-attendants to the sheriff, 

who as attendanoe office:r, 1s then supposed to hancUe the sit

uation. Instead, she has written the parents warning them of 

the violations and sent them a oopy of the law (see copy sent 

Pages 24 to 28--Nebraska Sohool Law) with speoifio violations 

of same undersoored. The only valid exouse for absenoe 1s 

siokness or injury of some kind. Work is not an excuse. 

If parents do not heed notioe sent the oounty supe:r

intendant then turns the oase over to the sheriff. It took 

oonsiderable persuasion on the part of the looal superintendent 

to get her to do this. Aooording to law, as mentioned before, 

the sheriff, as the attendanoe offioer, should handle the oases 
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ha.s done all serv10e 1n h1s power to oompel the oh11d to 

attend some publio .. private, denomlnational or paroohial 80hool 

whioh the person having oontrol of the ohild shall designat., 

he shall serve written notioe upon the person violating this 

aot warning him to oomply with its provislons.- If he shall 

fa11 to oomply wlth the provislons of the law within one week 

after notioes are given, the attendance officer shall file 8. 

complaint before the judge of the juvenl1e oourt of the county 

(county judge) oharging such persons with violations of the 

provislons of this aot. It is provided that ln case the 

person oomplles with the law upon reoelpt of notioe from the 

attendanoe offlcer .. and shall later vl01ate the law, no notioe 

ls necessary but oomplaint may be fl1ed at once. 

The oounty superintendent informed the wrlter that 

in case of refusal of the sheriff to aot, there is a provislon 

in the law by whioh the case 1s taken up direotly wlth the 

juvenile judge .. who is also oounty judge. As yet she has not 

resorted to this measure. 

The present county judge also aots as probate judge. 

Furthermore he is an undertaker. This gives him enough work 

to do. Henoe lt ls easy to understand wby he does not oare to 

assume any more responsibl1itle8. 

Bffeot of Health Supervislon on Attendance. 

At the tlme the writer outlined the things which he 
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point. However, no method of health supervision is used. 

No sohool nurse or dootor is employed, neither is there a 

County Red Crose nuree. Some years ago Keith County had suoh 

a nurse as a war measure, but the people had evidently not been 

sat1sfied with the work, feeling that the results did not JUS

tify the oost, so her servioes were disoontinued. Sinoe there 

ia no health supervision, it oan have no effeot on attendanoe. 

!ransportation as a Faotor. 

No reoordS for an objeotive study of transportation 

as a faotor affeoting attendanoe were available. Suoh general 

information as was available was used. 

The transportation system oonsists of two motor busses 

and one Ford touring oar. The vehioles are privately owned. 

Contraots are let to the persons making the lowest bid for a 

route, provided that they are responsible parties. The Board 

of Eduoation carries liability insuranoe on all the children 

and members of the sohool faculty and janitors. 

The busses piok the ohildren up at their door under 

terms of the oontraots. The drivers have been prompt in de

livering the ohildren at their respeotive school houses in 

ample time for sohool. All children east and south and not 

west of Sarben, enrolled in the elementary sohool are delivered 

to the Sarben school. All of the 'High School ohildren and 

those ohildren registered in the Elementary Sohool living 
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between Sarben and Paxton are brought into Paxton. No ohi1d 

that resides within the sohool distr10t travels over six miles. 

ea.oh way, per day. 

The busses travel in all kinds of weather and missed 

but two days of the entire year. On these two days a blizzard 

raged and the roads were blooked. ltvery effort was made to 

open the roads as soon as the blizzard subsided. 

From the foregolIg it would seem that transportation 

would tend to inorease the average daily attendanoe. 'lhe 

Indiana Rural Survey Oommittee oonoluded from their lnvesti

gations, however, tbat transportation did not inorease the 

average dally attendano~. For this reason) and beoause there 

was no objective data available, no definite oonolusion oan be 

drawn. A further study is neoessary in order to get aocurate 

figures. In order to do this it would be necessary to oompare 

Distriot Number 6 with some other distriot of its size, or 

large enough to get percentage of attendance aomparison8. 

The Oost of lon-Attendance. 

The cost of non-attendance is a faotor that is hard 

.to estimate. The sohool 41striot furnishes the teaoher., 

buildings and teaohing material. Every day a pupil is not in 

hie seat some money i8 wasted, for the pupil is not there to 

get his share of the instruotion. The total oost of operating 

the sohool for the past year was $19839.11. There "ere 289 

pupils enrolled. This is t66.57 per pupil, based on the 
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total enrollment. Sohool was in session 17'5 days. The 

cost per day per pupil then was 47.2¢ per day. This means 

then that every day a pupil is not in his seat there is a 

waste of 47.2¢ of the funds provided by the distr1ct. . 

It may be argued that when & pupil 1s not present, 

he does not use materials. The saving in instruotional mater

ial such as chalk is very slight. Teaohers' and janitors' 

salaries go on just the same. The greatest oost of instruo

tion is the teaoher's salary. Then too, the oost of heating 

the building is the same, whether heated for 100 or 120 pupils. 

Based on the figures of the average daily attend

anoe, which was 217.26, the waste was $4775. 73. Of th18, 

sickness, the only legal absence, was responsible for approx

imately 57 percent, or t2712 .17. Adding to the 57 percent 

the exouse for injury and death of relative we have 59.78 

percent unavoidable loss of time; 41.22 peroent of the time 

need not be lost. In money wasted for avoidable loss of 

time we have $1968.;6. 

Waste of Teachers t T1me. 

There is a seoond waste whioh is hard to est1mate 

in money value and that 1s the waste of the teaoher's time. 

The ohildren of the Mexican beet workers are the causes of 

the greatest amount of this waste. They do not come to 

sohool until the beet harvest is over. This means they do 

not enroll until November 1 - 15. The other ohildren have 
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had two to two and one-half months of sohool work. These 

ohildren of Mexioan beet workers are seldom able to learn aa 

well or quickly as the re8t of the school. The result is 

that teaohers spend a great deal of time, both in and out of 

sohool hours, trying to help these children oatoh up. They 

are a drag on the rest of the class. This oondit1on 18 mad. 

worse by the1r remaining out on the slightest provooation. 

Teachers are nearly distraoted by this. 

Frequent reviews are neoessary to clinch points 

for ohildren. When pupils have not had a first view more tim. 

must be spent on them than the rest of the 01a8s. When pupils 

remain away from sohool they also waste the teaoher' 8 time by 

not having t·heir assignments prepared. Teaohers lose tue by 

trying to get responses from these pupils only to find out 

they have not prepared the assignments, either beoause they 

were not present when the lesso n was studied, or negleoted 

getting the assignment after they oame baok. 

to summarize the teaoher's·time is wasted by (1) 

late enrollment, (2) slowing up the Ola8S work, (3) using 

more time for reviews than neoessary so that all the 01a8s 

w1l1 have a first view, (4) wasting the 01a8S time through 

not having prepared assignments due to absenoe. 

Waste due to Repeaters. 

Many of the pupilS who are absent a great deal 

lose interest in their work. Others are unable to catoh 
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up. These two oauses aooount for the failure of many ohild

rene This means a loss of $6S.59 on the average to the dis

triot for eaoh ohild that repeats, probably about $55.00 for 

each grade child. 

Sooial Waste. 

Psyohologists tell us that'it is a bad thing for 

a ohild to repeat a grade. Repeat1ng a grade several times 

soon leads to the formation of the failure habit. If a child 

has failed several times he soon beoomes too large" physically, 

for his grade. Soon he dOes not care to oome. When attendanoe 

laws are not enforoed" or poorly enforoed', it is easy for him 

to remain away from sohool. This beoomes hab1tual. He geta 

behind the rest of the olass, loses 1nterest, and fa1l~ again. 

This oontinues until he reaches the oompulsory age limit, 

when he oeases to oome altogether. 

These ohildren are poorly equipped to take up the 

battle of lif8. Their eduoat1onis so meagre that they can 

hardly work at anything but unskilled labor. This work is 

not of a nature to hold their interest for long. They get 

tired of the monotony and soon quit their job to take up an

other not very muoh different from their former job. This 

oontinues until they beoome drifters who work only oooasion

ally and are out of sorts with the world in general. It 1s 

but a short step from here to or1minality. 
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Conolusions and Reoommendations. 

1. Enrollment by grades shows a oonsiderable vari

ation. This is marked in High Sohool. Few boys are found 

above the tenth grade. It would be a wise thing for super

intendents to watoh this from year to year and disoover oausee 

for this oondition. The writer maktng this investigation strong

ly suspects a faulty ourrioulum I both 1n High Sohool and 1n the 

upper grades of the elementary sohool. Dewey's oonoeption of 

sohool as "life" rather than the old idea of sohool as a 

"preparation for 11f.· as a baokground would help in preparation 

of a better currioulum. 

2. The Boa~d of Eduoation has shown a fine spirit 

in aooepting students from other distriots for enrollment in 

High Sohool. This polioy will neoessarily mean an enlarge

ment of High Sohool faoilities, and that very aoon. 

;. Taking of the oensus should be very oarefully 

done, sinoe the apportionment of the state fund ls baaed on 

the oensus. 

4. Parents should be made to appreoiate the value 

of keeping ohildren in sohool every day possible. This ls 

especially true in o&se of pupils who are not strong students. 

Avoidable waste of money due to absenoe to the extend of 

$1966.59 1s out of all reason for so small a system. 

S. A better system of enforoing attendanoe laws 

should be devlsed. Employment of a truant offioer would not 
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be praotioal, but the Paxton janitor or town marshal might 

be employed on a basis of a oertain sum per oase. Cases 

oould be tried in the looa.l justioe of peaoe oourt. 

6. Some method of health supervision should be 

devised. As a first step a physioian should be employed to 

make the examination. Interesting looal olubs or Parent 

Teaoher Assooiations in oooperating with other towns in the 

oounty in employment of a oounty nurse is a goal toward 

whioh to strive. Promotion of health projeots in the Paxton 

sohool is to be oommended, but this work can not be expeoted 

to take the plaoe of adequate health supervision. 

Teaohers. 

General Information. 

The things of general interest regarding teachers 

whioh were investigated were (1) pupils per teaoher, (2) 

grades per teaoher, (3), extra ourricular aotivities. 

Pupils per.teaoher. 

Paxton Sohool. 

Enrollment by rooms. 

First and Seoond 

Third and Fourth 

Fifth and Sixth 

Seventh and E1ghth 

Average per teaoher 

Total 

10. 

40 

40 

35 

~ 
36.75 
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Sarben Sohool. 

Knrollment by rooms. 

1, 2, ;, 

4 - 7, 

Average per teaoher, 

Table. 

Total 

Tota.l for Paxton and Barben grade sohools, 

Average for Paxton and Sarben grade sohoole, 

Net enrollment for high school, 9 - 12', 

Pup1ls per teaoher 

Total enrollment for system 

No. 

188 

31.66 

68 

17 
256 

Pup11s per teaoher 25.6 

The data g1ven 1n tables 1s based on the average 

enrollment in eaoh room. It will be seen that the teaohers 

1n the P~xton grade sohool are as an average oarrying about 

the maximum load for a teaoher to oarry and get good results. 

while the Barben teachers are not. The pup11s per teaoher in 

h1gh sohool seem low. The super1ntendent teaohes half t1me 

~nd If 3.5 teaohers are oounted the average rises to 19.43. 
Grades per Teaoher. 

In the Paxton sohool the grade teaohers eaoh teaoh 

two grad.s, while at Barben the average 18 3~5 grades and 

for both Paxton and Barben grades the average 1s 2.5. This 

f111 vary from year to year. The Sarben sohool usually handle. 
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grades one to eight inolusive. 

~ra Currioular Activities. 

Extra ourrioular aotivities required of teaohers 

were I1mited to play ground supervision and in oaS8 of the 

fifth and sixth, as well as the seventh and·eighth grades, 

the teaohers of these rooms were required to see. that their 

ohildren left the gymnasium floor at the proper time. The 

seventh and eighth grade teaoher went further and ooaohed his 

boys in basket ball. 

The prinoipal of the high sohool, a woman,· bad 

oharge of girls' athletios, and the oommeroial teaoher had 

oharge of boys' athletios. The high sohool prinoipal also 

ooaohed the seventh and eighth grade girls' basket ball, of 

her own volition. 

Baoh high sohool teaoher, inoluding the superin

tendent aoted as olass sponsor. It is customary for the 

Junior and Senior sponsors to ooaoh the olass plays of their 

respective olasses. The superintendent aoted as Senior 

sponsor, which required too muoh of his time and attention. 

His duty is to the whole sohool and not to one olass alone. 

Moat of the teaohers showed a willingness to go 

beyond their class room aotivities as far as the sohool was 

oonoerned. Some took oonsiderable interest in oommunity 

affairs. Others did not, beoause they spent their week

ends elsewhere. Table 1 shows the extra ourrioular 
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aotivities teaohers engaged in. 

Table 1. 

Rxtra Currioular Aotivities Frequencies Peroent 

Ken Women Total Men Women Total 

Teaohing Sunday Sohool, 1 1 2 10 10 20 

Other Churoh Work, 1 2 :; 10 20 :;0 

Boy Soouts 1 1 10 10 

Campfire Girls 1 1 10 10 

Plays and Entertainments 1 7 g 10 70 80 

Junior Senior Banquet, 1 1 10 10 

Sponsorship Classes, 2 2 4 20 20 40 

Table 2. 

Residential Status of Distriot Number 6 Teaohers. 

Frequeno1es Peroent 

Ken Women Total Ken Women Total 

L~v1ng in oommunity 

where teaohing, 2 5 7 20 50 70 

Living in another oommunity 

or town, :; :; :;0 30 

Out of town over week end, 4- 4 40 40 

In Town over week end, . 2 4 6 20 40 60 



Salaries. 

Table 3 
Salaries of Paxton and Sarben Teachers. 

Sohool 

Sarben ( 1 - 8) 

Paxton (3 - g) 

Paxton (1 - 2) 

High School 

H. S. Principal 

Super1nt endent 

Total Salaries earned 

Average, grades, 

Average, High Sohoo1, 

No. 

2 

1 

2 

1 

1 

Yearly Salaries. 

Men Women 

$ 900.00 

900.00 900.00 

975·00 

1350·00 ' 1350.00 

1575.00 

1900.00 

Comparison with Looality Averages. 

Total 

$lSOO.OO 

2700.00 

975.00 

2700.00 

1575.00 

1900.00 

11650.00 

918. 75 

1350.00 

Table 4 shows the salaries of teaohers earned for 

1926 - 1927. 

Table 4. 

Salaries Earned, Keith County Rural Teachers. 

Per Month. Per Year 

Highest $116.66 $1459.94 

Lowest 75·00 685.00 

Average for Men 95.00 855.00 

Average for Women 79.12 712.08 

Average for all 83·00 747.00 



This is the average of 46 rural and 13 village 

sohools of Keith Oounty. 

The figure, $918. 75 for grade teaohers J shows 1he 

Paxton and Sarben grade teaohers better pa1d than the average 

rural sohool teaoher, $747.00. 

Oompar1son with two adjoining towns shows Paxton 

salaries about the same as Sutherland and Ogallala with the 

exoeption of the primary teaohers (grades":l and 2). Both 

Ogallala and Sutherland pay the1r primary teaohers $1000.00 

a year.· 

High Sohool Oomparisons. 

Table 5. 
Salaries in two year rural High Sohools in Ke1th Oounty, 3. 

Average for men, 

Average for women, 

There are but three of these in the county. 

The next sohools considered were those of towns 

and villages in Keith County. The following table shows the 

figures. 

Table 6. 

Monthly Salaries of Town and Village Sohools, Keith County, 

1926 - 192 7. 

Averages No. 1926-27. No. 1925-26. 

Average for men, 4 165.204 4 155.205 

Average for women, 7 114.8675 4 91.924 

Average for all, 11 132 .8582 8 114.935 



The table shows that Paxton is well above the av

erage for the oounty. Paxton High Sohool teaohers reoeive 

$150.00 a month compared to $132.85- for the rest of the 

oounty. 

Comparison with the State Average. 

Table 7 

Average Yearly Salary in High Sohools of Nebraska. 

Average 

Men 

Women 

City and 
Village. 

$1977.52 

1325.59 

Rural 

Ho information is available on this pOint, but 

the writer believes that prinoipals' and superintendents' 

salaries are added in with those of the rest of the teaohers, 

espeoially in smaller sohools, to obtain these averages. Com

paring the salary of the Paxton High Sohool teachers we have 

$1616.66 for men as oompared with $1977.52 for the state, and 

$1462.50 for women oompared to $1325.59. 

Table g. 

Four Teaoher Four Year High Sohools. 

Median, 1925 - 1926 

Median, 1926 - 1927 

Table 9 

$1256.g4 

1230. 77 

All Classes of Four Year High Schools. 

~ed1an, 1925 - 1926 
U:ed1an, 1!!26 - 1927. 

Sohoo1s 
EnUlle~at .• d 

4-; 

37 
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Table 10 

Superintendents' Salaries in Four Year H'igh Schools. 

Mean, 1925 - 1926 

192 6 - 1927 

Sohools 
:Enumerated 

All figures Quoted are taken from Twenty-ninth 

Biennial Report of the State Super1ntendent,January 8, 1925 

to January 6, 1927. 

Gr.ade Teacher Comparisons. 

Table 11 

Salaries of Elementary Teaohers of Nebraska. 

Salary 

Sex No. 1925 - 26 10. 192 6 - 27 

Ken, 4;8 741.27 4;g 797.24 

Women, 6529 732.93 693g 742.gg 

This shows a favorable oomparison of Paxton and 

Sarben teaohers' salaries with figures given in Table 11. 

For men District Number 6 has $900.00; women slightly 

higber, due to the primary teaober getting a bigher salary. 

No state oomparisons with systems of a similar size were 

possible beoause no olassifioation was made in the Twenty

ninth Biennial Report. 

Salary Sohedule. 

There was no salary sohedule adopted until this 

spring when the following regulations for hiring teaohers 



were adopted. 

Regulation Governing Employment of teaohers. 

Eligibility. 

1. Teachers of elementary grades must meet the 

following requirements: 

a. Graduation from a two year oourse in an 

approved normal school or oompletion of two 

years of oollege or university with speoial 

attention to preparation for teaohing. 

b. Two years of suooessful teaohing exper

ienoe. (This regulation may be waived in case 

of an emergenoy). 

2. Teaohers of aoademio subjeots in High Sohool 

must meet the following requirements: 

a. Graduation from an approved oollege or uni

versity four year oourse with speoial attention 

to preparation for teaohing. 

b. Preferably one year of suooessful teaohing 

experienoe in high sohool. 

3. Teaohers of non-aoademio subjeots shall be 

eligible to teaoh provided their preparation and experienoe 

meet the approval of the Board of Bduoation. 

Siok-Leave Allowanoe. 

Teaohers will be entitled to five days siok leave 

within the school year without lOBS of pay, provided this 



illness can be properly oertified to. Teaohers absent on 

aooount of the death of an immediate relative shall be en-

titled to be absent three days without loss of pay. 

Method of ?&ying Salaries. 

Salaries will be paid in ten equal installments. 

The first installment will be paid on the seoond Fr1day 

after sohool opens, and the suoceeding installments on the 

oorresponding date of each suooeeding month. 

Years 
Experienoe 

1 

2 

3 

4-

5 

Basis Upon Whioh Salaries of New

Teaohers Will be Determined. 

Grades High Sohool 

1900.00 $1250.00 

925.00 1275.00 

950.00 1;00.00 

975.00 1;25.00 

1000.00 1;50.00 

In order to profit by this sohedule teaohers are 

expeoted to attend summer sohool at least six weeks every 

other summer. Teaohers will be paid their $25.00 inorease 

with their first salary installment upon presentation of ored

its earned along the line of subjects taught. 

All applioations should be aocompanied by a small 

photo in case a personal applioation is not made. 

Training and Experienoe. 

Information blanks were handed to teachers and they 



were asked to fill out the same. All of them responded and 

filled them ou'C. 

Table 12 

Training of Grade Teaohers Above High Sohool. 

Frequenoies 

Weeks Sem. Hrs. Men Women Total 
Credit 

14- 20 1 1 

IS IS 1 1 

25 20 1 1 

30 25 1 1 

36 27 1 1 

72 64 1 1 

The avera.ge number of weeks spent for all grade 

teaohers was 32.5, while the oredit earned averaged 29 se-

mester hours. A wide range 1n the train1ng ta.ken will be 

noted, the teaoher having the greatest ~ount of training 

in weeks showing three times as muoh as the one taking the 

least. 

No tabulation for High Sohool teaohers was made. 

Regulations for High Sohools aooredited by the University re

quire that at least fifty peroent of the teaohers have de

grees. Three of the four Paxton High Sohool teaohers have 

degrees. The oommeroial teaoher has earned ninety semester 

hours. 



Table 13 

Experienoe of Teachers Incl. 1926 - 1927. 

Frequencies. 

Months Ken Women Tota.l 

27 1 1 2 

35 1 1 

36 3 3 

61 1 1 

As in the trai Ding, so in experienoe, there was 

considerable variation, twenty-seven months being the least 

while 8ixty-one months the most, with a~ average of 38.5 for 

all grade teaohers. 

High Sohool Teaohers. 

No tabulations were made. One teacher taught her 

first year. The oommeroial teaoher taught two years, both in 

this system, and the superintendent three years, with one in 

the system. The High Sohool principal has taught about twenty 

years, four of whioh were in this system. 

Table 14 is a olassification of the years of exper

ienoe of the teaohers employed in this system. 

Table 14. 

Experienoe of Elementary Teachers. 

Years One Room Rural Two Room Rural Consolidated 
Exper. Women Ken Total Women Ken Total Women Men Total 

1 2 1 3 1 1 1 1 2 

2 1 1 1 1 

3 1 1 3 3 

Over 4 
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Tenure. 

Table 15 shows the number of years teaohers have 

taught in their present positions. 

Table 15 

Years in Present Sohool System. 

Frequencies 

Number of Years Men Women Total 

1 2 1 3 
42 1 2 3 

3 2 2 

4 2 2 

Over- 4 years 

Table l6-shows what teaohers will do next year. 

Table 16 

Status of Teaohers for Next Year 

Continue in present position 

lien 

1 

Teaoh elsewhere 1 

Women 

5 

Leaving profession - married 2 

Will not teaoh or attend sohool 1 

Total 

6 

1 

2 

1 

Table 17 shows the reasons for ohanging from former 

sohool to present. 



Table 17 
Reason for Changing from Former Position. 

Frequencies 

Reason Men Women Total 

Better school in which to teaoh 2 2 

To be nearer home 3 3 
More prestige in getting better 

position 1 1 

Better salary 1 1 

Professional advancement 1 1 

First experience 1 1 2 

Total 10 

Four teachers are leaving our system next year. The 

commercial teaoher and ooaoh is accept1ng a better position in 

a Junior College in similar work. The seventh and e1ghth grade 

teaoher is leaving the profession because he says it is too 

hard on his nerves. Two of the teachers are going to be married, 

one definitely leaves the profession, the other is going to school 

in the Junior College where her husband teaches. She expects to 

prepare herself for High School work. 

How often have teachers been replaced in the last ten years? 

Statistics for this information were meager and incom

plete, but these were obtained from the county superintendent. 
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Table IS 

Tenure of Teaohers Employed in Past Ten Years 

Number of Ken 
Years 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Over 4 

1 

1 

2 

Frequenoies 

Women 

14 

15 

3 

5 
1 

38 

Total Men 

15 2.5 

16 2.5 

3 

5 

1 

40 

Peroentages 

Women Totals 

35.0 37.5 

37.5 40.0 

7.5 7.5 

12.5 12.5 

2.5 2.5 
100.0 

While these figures are not wholly reliable they 

indioate tendenoies. From this table we see the greatest 

number and peroent of teaohers have remained two years, while 

the next greatest number and peroent taught but one year. The 

next shows 12.5 peroent remained four years, 7.5 peroent three, 

and 2.5 peroent over four years. 

Some of the reasons for leaving could be ascertained 

1n a general way but not with enough accuraoy to olassify. 

Among these were failure to renew oertificate, poor diSCipline, 

marriage, and better opportunity elsewhere. 

In sounding out the sentiment of the sohool board 

members, the writer found out that some of them do not believe 

1n retaining a teacher too long bec~use children beoome too 

well aoquainted with her, and disoipl1nary problems for that 

teacher result. Th1s reason should have l1ttle weight in 



employing teachers. 

Sinoe there has been no salary sohedule and teaohers 

have been paid very little better in this system than in ooun

try sohools, the writer suspeots that teaohers have left be

oause better salaries atTraoted them elsewhere. 

How Many Superintendents in the Last Ten Years? 

Why did They Lea.ve? 

Three superintendents ha.ve been employed in the 

last ten years. The first of these remained in the position 

eight years; the next man but one; and the following man two 

years. Superintendent Number 1 left beoause he was not 

elected. In his eight years of servioe he had inourred 

enough enmities and opposition to oause him to fail of re

eleotion. He is a fighter and would rather fight than to 

mold opinion in his favor. Opposition to raising standards 

of the sohool was one of the immediate reasons given for not 

rehiring him. 

Superintendent Number 2 left beoause of failure of 

reeleotion. The reasons for this were two. First, he opposed 

the patrons 1n their desire to have a teaoher disoharged by the 

Board of Education. Later he beoame involved in an amour with 

a High Sohool girl, in spite of the faot that he was a married 

man. This simply disgusted the oommunity with him, and some of 

the younger generation expressed their disapproval by an attaok 

with rotten eggs as weapons. From the reoord that this gentle-
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man kept in this sohool, the writer is oonvinoed that this 

man knew his business but simply forgot his sense of pro

portion, if he ever possessed any. 

Superintendent Number 3 was a very popular super

intendent the first year he held his pOSition, but the seoond 

year he had outside interests that made his interests 10 the 

sohools~welfare wane. The people were quiok to sense this, 

and for this reason and the'faot that he oould not get along 

with his High Sohool prinoipal, the Board of Eduoation did not 

eleot him again. 

Qualifioations of These Superintendents. 

Superintendent Number 1 was a man who had had about 

sixty-five oollege hours of work. Superintendent Number 2 t s 

qual if ioat ions were not able to be asoertained. A former old 

board member said that he was too professional for the oom

munity and was too far ahead of it all the time. Superinten

dent Number 3 had an A. B., degree and was possessed of good 

leadership qualities. He was, however, very hot tempered 

and he and the High Sohool prinoipal quarreled oontinually, 

often before the students. 

Why Teaohers are in the Profession. 

The teaohers for the most part are in the profeSSion 

beoause (1) they wish to earn a livelihood, and (2) Some be

oause they like their work. Many of the teaohers have been 

in the professlon four, one of them six, and one over twenty 



years. Nearly all of these teachers are splendid instruotors. 

Professional Consciousness. 

Attitude toward ~rk. 

Some of the teachers show a professional attitude 

and evidence a keen interest in their work. Most of the 

teachers in the system needed to be encouraged in this atti

tude beoause they had not been properly stimulated in this 

direotion. Some of them did not respond very well, but these 

are leaving the profession which will be a good thing for the 

profession, and especially for the school. 

Attendance at Summer School. 

This has not been made compulsory until this year, 

when a saiary schedule was adopted. One of the requirements 

of this schedule is attendance at summer school at least six 

weeks every other Summer to get the salary increase prov1 

for in the sohedule. 

Since the teachers had not been required to go t 

summer school some had negleoted to do so. Four teachers of 

the ten have not attended since 1924, two since 1925, and the 

rest have attended at some time with the exception of one who 

has taught her first year since completing her college oourse. 

Attendance at Association ~eetinge. 

Superintendents and BoardS of Education have not in

sisted upon ~eaohers attending State Teaohers' Association 

meetings. The present superintendent had to sell them the 
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idea, and had considerable difficulty in so doing. There is 

no way o.f checking up on teachers to see if they attend, turtharr' 

than being able to determine if they register. According to 

law no teacher can draw her salary for the time that she has 

attended convention unless she has registered. All but one 

of the teachers registered and most of them gave evidenoe of 

having attended some of the more important meetings. The state 

is divided into six districts and a teacher has the right to attend 

where she wishes. Four of our teachers went to Lincoln,where 

District Number Two met. 

Method of Hiring. 

The superintendent recommends the teachers, and the 

Board o~ Education hites them. Two candidates tor each posit

ion are selected by the superintendent, according to provisions 

in n Regulations Governing Hiring of Teachers", page 47, and 

their names are presented along with their qualifications to 

the Board of Education. They vote upon the candidates and the 

one receiving the most votes is hired. 

Sources for getting in touch with teachers. 

Commercial agencies are not used by the present super

intendent for getting in touch with teachers. There are a 

number of church colleges in the state, about ten all told. 

There is a State University and four State Normal Colleges. 

We used the University of Nebraska's Department of Educational 

Service, as well as the placement bureaus of Wayne and Kearney 

state Normals. One teacher was seoured from Midland College, 

the Lutheran College located at Fremont. 
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Qualifications. 

Up to this year the minimum qualifications required by 

law were used as a basis for hiring teachers. This year, 

however, the superintendent was able to persuade tbe Board of 

Education to adopt a higher standard of qualifications. (See 

Regulations Governing Hiring of Teachers, page 46.) 

In High School all teachers of academic subjects must 

have gegrees. Commercial teachers need not have as high 

qualifications, but must have at least two years of college 

work, with three preferred. In the Elementary School a teacher 

must have had at least two years of college work( sixty semester 

hours) and two years of experience is preferred. As mentioned 

above, the Superintendent recommends, and the Board of Educa

tion hires the teachers. 

Conclusions and Recommendations. 

,1. Paxton elementary teachers seem to be carrying a 

heavy teaching load, while Sarben teachers carry a light 

teaching load. When grades per teacher are considered, the 

load is more evenly balanced. In other words the Sarben 

teachers have more grades per teacher, while the Paxton teachers 

have more pupils per teacher. A division of grades one and 

two, putting a teacher in charge of each grade as contemplated 

by the Board of Education is to be commended. 

2. Teachers of the Paxton and Sarben Schools for the 
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most part show a w111ingness to assume extra ourrioular ao

tivitdes for whioh they are to be oommended. It would be 

well to have more teaohers in the system who will make the town 

in whioh they teaoh their homes. 

3. Salaries paid teaohers seem to oompare favorably 

with those paid rural teaohers, those of adjoining towns, and 

the state in general. The soale of oomparison 1s the average. 

If standards for h1ring are raised salaries should be raised 

oorrespondingly. Elementary teaohers should be paid up to 

$1100.00, High Sohool teaohers up to $1400.00. The High Sohool 

prinoipal should reoeive $1500.00, and the superintendent 

$2400.00. Better teaohers would be obtained and oould be re

tained for a longer per10d of time. As the situation now 

stands, the Paxton and Sarben system is training teaohers who 

leave to teaoh where the salaries are better. 

4. A misoonoeption seems to exist regarding the 

dut1es of a superintendent in this as well as other smaller 

systems. The duties as oonoeived seem to be to teaoh and 

take part in sponsoring some forms of extra ourrioular ao

tivities and do some offioe work. This oonoeption is indeed 

erroneous. 

The superintendent's ohief duty should be to super

vise. In addition he should be an organizer and an exeoutive. 

fhe opinion of the Boards of Eduoation seems to be that 

teaohers need no supervision. As an organizer he should have 
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time to study the needs of the community, foraee its future 

development, plan courses of study, qlassify pupils, select 

text books,apparati and suppies. 

As an executive he should carry out poli,cies formulated. 

By law and the regulations of the Board of Education he has 

little authority. The Board of Education would do well to 

give the superintendent a freer hand in conducting the affairs 

of the school, and the superintendent reciprocate by showing 

himsel~ to be worthy of this trust. 

5. No definite conclusions can be drawn regarding the 

tenure of superintendents and factors affecting same more than 

this, "Superintendents are resposible for their tenure". 

6. The method of selecting and hiring teachers is 

to be commended and is in caccordance with principles laid 

down by Cubberly and other educators of note. 

The County Superintendent in Relation to the School. 

The powers of the county superintendent are limited. 

She acts in an advisory capacity, not having authority to do 

much beyond seeing that sjandards are kept up. Teachers are 

required to register their certificates with her. 

The attitude of the county superintendent has been of 

a helpful and a sympathetic nature. She has been willing to 

cooperate in the enforcement of attendance laws. She wrote' 

a number of letters to parents of non-attendants and has done 

much in the way of keeping children in school. She cannot do 
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muoh unless the sheriff will enforoe the attendanoe laws 

st riotly. He does not seem to take muoh interest 1 n their 

enforoement. It is possible to fine the parent or guardian, 

no less than $5.00 and no more than $100.00 for failure to 

keep their ohild or ohildren in sohool. 

The qualifioations a oounty superintendent must have 

aocording to law is a Third Grade Elementary Certifioate, whioh 

is the oertifioate that pupils taking the Normal Training oourse 

in High Sohool get. The present superintendent has a Grade 

City State whioh is the next higher type of oertificate, and 

has bad enough more work to entitle her to a second grade 

elementary oertificate. 

Conolusions and Reoommendations. 

1. Powers of the oounty superintendent are limited. 

In relation to this system these powers are largely advisory, 

but oertain standards must be kept up. The attitude of the 

present inoumbent has been helpful in every way and is to be 

oommended. 

2. Qualifioations for this position are too low for 

the oonoeptions of what a oounty superintendent should be, but 

are perhaps high enough to supervise the one room rural sohool. 

3. Eleotion of a oounty superintendent should be 

abandoned and the superintendent seleoted by a oounty board of 

eduoation, who may go anywhere to seoure a superintendent. 

Qualifioations and the sa.lary oould then be raised and the 
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powers of the superintendent increased. When a superintendent 

gets as little salary a8 the superintendent of Keith County 

does and 1s elected polit1oally, little can be expeoted in 

truly professional work or enforoement of attendanoe laws. 

At present the oounty superintendent oan have time for little 

more than olerioal work. 

Health Supervision. 

Legal requirements. 

During the first month of sohool teaohers must ex

amine pupils and report to the oounty super1ntendent, who is 

the secretary of the oounty board of health. In a olty system 

the Board of Eduoation may employ a physioian to makeexam1n

at1ons, or may employ a health nurse for this purpose. 

How legal requirements are met. 

Sinoe no health nurse or physioian is employed by 

the Board of Education, the teaohers should have made the ex

amtnation. All of the teaohers felt they were not oapable of 

making these examinations. The superintendent agreed to assist 

the teaohers, but found 1 t neoessary to exam1ne the ohildren 

himself, with the teaoher as aSSistant. Results are reoorded 

on blanks provided by the oounty superintendent. Teaohers make 

a oopy of these in their registers and send the blanks to the 

oounty superintendent. 

Slips showing defeots found and suggesting oorreo

tions that should be made were sent home to parents. No cbeck 



was made to see 1f oorreotions were made. 

Bxaminat10n of High Sohool pupils was not made for 

two reasons, namely: (1) it was assumed correotions suoh as 

removal of tonsils bad been made in grades; (2) the superin

tendent and prinoipal oould 111 afford the time required to 

make the examinations; (3) the oounty superintendent was not 

ooncerned with the High School and did not 1nsist upon exam

inations. 

Hygiene. 

Beoause there was no health supervision the idea of 

developing some form of health supervision was suggested to the 

elementary teaohers by the superintendent. Most of the teachers 

responded in an enthusiastio manner and a number of health pro

jeots were developed in oonneotion with the teaohing of hygiene. 

L1terature and oharts of the American Tuberoulosis Sooiety were 

used by two teaohers and materials furnished by the Junior 

Home Magaz1ne by another teaoher. A brief desoription of two 

of these projeots is given in the following pages. 

Webster has defined hygiene as the solenoe of the 

preservation of health. Could a better way to preserve health 

be devised than by establishing proper health habits? 

Health Projeots. 

The primary teaoher oarried on a candy project in 

whioh she oomb1ned the teaohing of health and number work. 

The ohildren reported each day the amount and coat of oandy 
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eaten and when. Figures showing the value of oandy eaten 

were reoorded on the blaokboard and ma.de the basis of number 

work. Then the eating of oandy was discussed from a stand

point of its effect on health. 

The third and fourth grade teacher used oharts, 

literature and other mater1als furnished by the Amerioan 

Tuberculosis Society. Weights of each child .er8 checked 

every three weeks. kch day, during the hygiene period, every 

child checked his -health ohores- for the day. This was con

tinued for a period of nine weekS, then another set of habits 

was oonoentrated upon. If a ohild kept a,ll the rules by prao

tioing his -health ohore,- for n1ne weeks he reoeived a pin 

from the Sooiety as a reward. 

The teaoher of the fifth and sixth grades started 

a Health Olub as outlined by the Junior Home Magazine. A 

few health habits were started and emphasized for a month .. 

then a new set were used. Eaoh pupil who carried out the 

program obtained a button. The purpose here, as in the third 

and fourth grades, 1s the establishment of health habits. 

In addition to the foregoing, health oontests were 

oonduoted in the f1ft~ and sixth grade room. The room was 

divided into tWQ groups, eaoh with a leader. Inspeotors were 

appOinted. Bach morning and noon the inspeotors of one group 

examined pupils of the other for oombed hair, clean faoes, 

necks J ears, hands and finger na.lla. Then reports were given 
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and soores kept on the results of the inspeotion. A score was 

kept of these points aaily and a winner deolared eaoh month. 

It was interesting to see how the boys of the room took an 1n

terest in this. Boys of this age are prone to neglect such 

things because they think anyone who bothers is a s1ssy. Bot 

so in this room. They took pride in being olean. 

Physical Kduoat1on. 

No definite physioal eduoation program 1s given in 

the grades. The exeroise taken is done so merely as play. 

There 18 a very keen interest in basket ball. A definite time 

1s alloted the fifth and sixth grade and the seventh and eighth 

grade rooms. The former are allowed a forty minute period, 

while the latter a fifty minute period twice a week. 

Physical eduoation is not compulsory in H1gh School 

due to the small gymnasium provided. No formal physioal exer

oise program is used. In the fall and winter basket ball 1s 

played and in the spring track work 1s taken. The boys have a 

man, the girls a woman for ooaoh. No objeotive measurements 

are possible as to the results derived. 

The girls' ooaoh gives some lectures upon hygiene to 

the girls, while the boys' ooach gives a few on training diets. 

The sohool has been noted for 1ts athletio prowess for some 

time. The girls' basket ball team has lost but three games in 

the past three years. The boys' team did not make muoh of a 

showing the past year, but previous to that have made a ored-
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1table show1ng. A team of former Paxton High Sohool boys won 

the D1striot Amateur Championship of the state this year and 

were runner-up the previous year. 

Conclusions and Reoommendat1ons. 

1. S'oms method of health supervision should be 

devised. Employment of a school physician to make the health 

examinations is suggested as a first step. Working with other 

distriots and towns for employment of a county health nurse 

should follow this as the next step. 

2. teaohers are to be commended for the type of 

health supervision they developed through projeots. This can

not take the place of real health superv1sion. 

Souroes of School Revenue. 

The reoeipt of monies from various sources 1s listed 

below. All the various souroes are listed. Figures are taken 

from the ·F1soal Statistioal Report of the Secretary of the 

Board of Eduoation to the County Superintendent of Publio In-

struct1on. It 

Table 19 

1. Inoome fron} permanent funds 

2. Income from school lands 
State Apportlon- 740.41 

mente 

3. Appropriation from general funds 

4. Federal Allotment for vocational education 

{paid through the State} 

5. From taxes 16394.59 



6. Tuition from other distriots 234.00 

7. All other revenue reoeipts (fines, penalties, 

gifts, bequests, contributions, rents, interest, 

tuition from patrons only, eto.) 3°·90 

17389.90 Total revenue reoeipts (1 to 7 1nclusive) 

8. Non revenue reoeipts. 

(a) From loan and bond sales 

(b) From sales of property and prooeeds 

of insuranoe adjustments 

(0) Other non-revenue reoeipts 

9. Balance on hand from previous sohool year, 

Whole amount available for use during year, 

62.97 

17452.57 

It will be noted that no funds are received for 

vooational education. There are no vocational home economic 

or agrioultural departments in the sohool. 

Koney derived from taxes is the greatest single 

souroe of revenue. Much of this comes from the two railroads 

passing through the distriot. It relieves the other taxpayers 

of much of the tax burden. Passage of a law by the last legis

lature looked as if the money derived from this souroe would be 

deoreased due to lowering the valuation of railroad property. 

The State Board of Bqua11z&t1on raised rather than reduoed the 

value of Union Pacifio property in Nebraska. 

Tuition from other distriots is paid by the oounty 

in whioh the district is looated. Formerly the individual 
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attended, but this was ohanged by the Free High Sohool Tu

ition Law. The money is paid by order of the oounty super

intendent on the oounty treasurer upo n receipt of the state

ment for same from the superintendent of the sohool. This 

money oannot be paid until the end of the sohool year aocord

ing to the old law. The new law, however, provides for its 

payment in two payments, one at the middle of the year, the 

other at the end. This law goes into effeot this year. The 

sum due from Keith and Linooln Counties for the past year is 

~502.00 from Keith and $331.00 from Linooln, a total of 

$2S33·00. 

All other revenue reoeipts oonsist of fines, penal

ties, gifts, bequests, contributions, rents, 1nterest, tuition 

from patrons only, etc. Fines, Penalties and tuition from 

patrons make up the bulk of the money from this souroe. Gifts, 

bequests and contributions to the publio schools are conspic

uous by their absence. People will oontribute to a Churoh 

College or some other institution of higher learning. They 

would do well to support their comrnon and high sohools in like 

manner. 

Rents from lands or other real estate owned by the 

distriot and interest on money in the bank are the other 

sources of revenue reoeipts. School Distriot Number 6 owns 

some sohool land from whioh some rent is derived. No money 
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oeived. 

Sohool Costs. 

Having disoussed souroes of sohool revenue the logi

oal sequenoe is to find out for what purposes it is spent. 

Usually sohool oosts are analysed aooord1ng to funotional dis

tribution. All payments in Nebraska sohools are olassified 

into eight different functions, defined as follows: 

1. General oontrol, usually thought of as overhead oharges, 

inoluding expenses of sohool elections. legal advioe, enforoe

ment of attendanoe laws, salaries and expenses of the Board of 

Eduoation and the superintendent, and any other expenses of 

general oontrol. 

2. Instruotion, whioh inoludes salaries and expenses of super

visors of grades and subjeots, prinoipal and their olerks, 

teaohers' salaries, text books and other instruotional materials 

oosts, as well as oosts of oommenoements and exhibits. 

3. Operation of Sohool Plant inoludes wages of janitors and 

other employees, fuel, water, light and power, janitor supplies 

and other expenses of operation of the sohool plant. 

4. Maintenanoe of Sohool Plant oonsists of upkeep of groundS, 

repair of buildings, repair and replaoement of equipment, and 

expenses of maintenanoe. 

5. Auxili~ry agenoies and Sundry Aotivities inolude expenses 

of libraries other than books, books, health servioe, trans-

portation of pupils, oare of ohildren in institutions, pro-
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vision for lunohes, oommunity leotures and sooial oenters, 

reoreation, and other expense. 

6. Expenses of 'fixed oharges are pensions, rent, insuranoe, 

taxes, oontributions, oontinge~c1es, etc. 

7. Capital Outlay inoludes payments made for land, new build

ings, alterations of old buildings, improvement of new grounds, 

equipment of new buildings and grounds, exclusive -of replaoe

mente 

8. Debt servioe is the expense incurred in redemption of 

short loans (not money borrowed and repaid during the same 

fiscal year), payments of interest on indebtedness and re

funds (tax and tuition). 

Table 20 

Functional Distribution of Sohool Expenditures, School District 

Number 6, Kei"th County, Nebraska, 1926 - 1927. 

General oontrol, $2365.75 

Instruotion, 11207.76 

Operat1on of Sohool Plant, 2407.:;0 

Maintenanoe of School Plant, 549.80 

Auxiliary Ageno1es and Sundry Aotiv1ties, 2470.53 

Fixed Charges, 821.g2 

Debt Service, 16.15 

Total, 19939.1l 

Sinoe Capital Outlay (land, buildings, etc.) is not 

an expendable item, but merely a change in the form of capita.l, 
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it oannot be oalled an expenditure. For that reason it is 

not inoluded-in the expenditures. 

General Oontrol. 

General oontrol, known as the overhead oharge and 

often oalled administration, is $2365. 75. This is 11.9 per

oent of the sohool expenditures. No figures given in the 

Twenty-ninth Biennial Report of the State Superintendent to 

the governor give a basis of comparison with the rest of the 

state. The report of the Indiana Rural Education Survey 

Oommittee, page 70, published in Maroh, 1926, shows 3.2 per

oent for oity and 5.5 percent of the total expenditure. This 

makes the figure 11.9 peroent se8m high for the Paxton and 

Sarben Sohools. An examination of the detailed report of 

general oontrol shows all the superintendent's salary in

oluded in general oontrol. 

Table 21 

Expenses of General Oontrol. 

Board of Eduoation and Secretary's Office 

Legal Service 

Other expenses of business control 

Superintendent of Sohools and his Office 

Other expenses of general oontrol 

$405.35 

30.00 

21.40 

1900.00 

9.00 

$2365.75 

The Buperintendent spends half of his time teaoh-

ing. Therefore half of his salary should be charged to in-
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structional expense. T~is reduces the cost of general con

trol to $1415.75. This figure is still 7.1 percent of the 

total expenditures. 

Comparisons. 

Reducir.g the figures of the secretary's fiscal 

statistical report to terms of U. S. Bureau of Education&l 

Bulletin 31, statistios for 1921 - 22, Tables 23, 24 and 25" 

we have the following figures: 

Table 22 

Functional Distribution of Expenditures. 

General control $ 1415.75 

Instruction 

Ope rat 10n 

Transportation of pupils 

Maintenance 

Auxiliary agen~1es 

Fixed charges (including interest) 

Debt service 

12157.76 

2407.30 

2340.00 

549.80 

130.53 

821.82 

16.15 

$19839.11 

Reducing these figures to peroentages and oomparing 

them with those given in Table 40, Indiana Rural Eduoation 

Survey Committee's Report we have the results given in Table 

23· 
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Peroentage of Expenditures Comparison. 

Administration 

Instruotion 

Operation 

Transportation of pupils 

Maintenanoe 

Auxiliary agencies 

Fixed charges (including 

interest) 

De bt servioe 

Whole Indiana Indiana Paxton & 
U. S. Twps. Cities. Sarb-en 

Cons. 

3·7 5.5 
66.2 51.5 

11.6 g.l 

1.6 13·3 

3.2 4.1 

1.4 .6 

12.2 

3·2 

63. 2 

10.1-

.2 

4.2 

2.9 

7.1 

10.0 

7.2 

61·3 

12.2 

11.8 

2.8 

.6 

4.1 

.008 

From this table it will be noted that the oost of 

administration is out of line with that given for the whole 

United States and Indiana oities. The differenoe in townships 

is not so great. An examination of Table 21 will give an 

idea why this oondition prevails. The board of eduoation and 

the seoretary's office alone show a charge of $405.35. Legal 

service is given as $30.00. Salaries of the Board of Eduoation 

total $220.00 a year. Bonds were refunded and legal talent 

therefore was employed. Hence the disorepenoies. Another 

year the charges for adm~nistration would be ~ great deal 

less and the peroentage comparisons of this faotor would be 

more favorable to Distriot Number 6. 

The expenditure for transportation of pupils is 

enormous oompared to the figures for the United States as a 



whole but less than that for Indiana townships. A reduotion 

in this expense oould be effeoted by oonsolidationof the 

three bus routes into two and rerouting them. 

Maintenanoe figures show that figures for Paxton 

and Sarben consolidated schools are low. The buildings and 

grounds could be greatly improved by expending more money 

on upkeep of groundS, equipment of play grounds and buildings. 

Auxiliary agenoies, whioh includes libraries, library 

books, health servioe, provision for lunches, reoreation, com

munity leotures and social centers, and other expenses as well 

as transportation of pupils (excluded for this comparison) 

reveals that this district spends as much as Indiana townships 

do, but is 50 peroent below the average for the United States. 

An examination of the s~cretaryls fiscal report to the county 

superintendent shows no money expended for books for libraries*, 

health servioe, provision for lunohes, oommunity leotures or 

social oenters and only $10.00 for recreation and $18.00 for 

other expense. As mentioned before in oonsider&tion of "health" 

a physioian should be employed for health examinations and 

arrangements made for medical attention for pupils who need it. 

Debt servioe shows a negligible 'amount. 

*This must be a mistake for books were purchased for 

the library. 
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Conclusions and Recommendations. 

1. Too much money is spent for administration as 

revealed by a study of expenditures. Some of this is due to 

wrong methods of entry and to an unusual year in spending in 

this department. A study of figures and budget1ng of expend

itures will do much to keep these expenditures in their proper 

relation. 

2. A greater peroentage of the budget should be 

spent on maintenanoe. Levelli~ the Paxton Sohool ground and 

rearranging it will give a better use of the play ground. 

Employment of a better class of janitor servioe is also 

neoessary. 

3. Too little money is spent on libraries and 

health service. The sohool is under equ1pped on referenoe 

books and magazines. The day of the narrow single textbook 

type of eduoation as a preparation for life is past. John 

Dewey in his "Sohools of Tomorrow" tells us "eduoation is 

not a preparation for life. It is life itself." If this 

be true all agencies possible must be employed in the school 

for educational purposes. 

IV. Rural Life Survey. 

This survey is of a general nature, more time hav

ing been spent on the educational survey than was anticipated. 

Hence it became neoe8~ary to devote less space to the rural 

life survey. 



Sohool Distriot lumber 6, Paxton and Barben, is 

a consolidated ¢1str1ot oovering an area of thirty-two 

square miles, more or less. It may be divided into the 

village of Paxton, Sarben and the open oountry extending 

between the two villages and the territory adjaoent to each. 

Paxton 1s located in the southwest corner of the distriot on 

the main line of the Union Pacific Railroad while·Sarben 1s 

in the northeast portion of the distriot on the Soottsbluff 

branoh of the Union Paoific. Barb en 1s located in the North 

Platte, while Paxton 1s in the South Platte valley. 

Geographioally this d1st~1ct 1s divided by a range 

of hills into two oommunities. The range of hills 1s used 

largely for grazing land, the va.1Iays for farming. The North 

Platte valley, where Sarben is located,·has irrigation. Beets, 

alfalfa, corn, wheat, oats and barley are grown. Farming is of 

the diversified type, live stock 1n t·he form of cattle and hogs 

be1ng raised and fed in addition to the work stook, oonsisting 

in th6 main of horses and mules. Few tractors are used. 

The South Platte valley where Paxton is located is 

more of a grain farming country. No irrigation has been done, 

although an irrigation company bas been organized and a ditoh 

is to be built this summer. 

Inst 1tutions. 

The sooial institutions of this district are the 
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Home, Church and School. Homes vary in wealth and character. 

There are no very rich homes. Neither are there any very 

poor homes. Home conditions are about average and about on 

a par with those of the average town of this size. The school 

1s represented by the consolidated sohool system. There is 

one sohool in Paxton having all twelve grades, divided into 

the elementaxy and seoondary schools on the S - 4 plan. 

The other is an elementary sohool located at Sarben, having 

two teaohers. 

The Church is represented by three denominations, 

the Catholio, Methodist Episoopal and the Lutheran. There 

appears to be a fine spirit of cooperation between the three 

ohurohes. If one church 1s making building imprOV-811re:nts, the 

other two assist in a financial way. All three churches have 

Ladies Aids. None of these AidS meet oftener than once a 

month. The women of these churches manage to attend all three 

'Ladies AidS, thereby fostering a friendly spirit of understand-

ing and cooperation. The usual strife and contention found in 

many small towns is conspicuous by its absenoe. 

Organizations. 

The various organ1zations found in small town~for 

the purpose of this survey) ha.ve been classified as (fbmmerc1al, 

women's and men's clubs, lodges and farm organizations. There 

1s a comme~c1a1 club cons1sting of business-and professional 

men, and farmers. The writer has not found this organization 



very aotive exoept when some differenoe of opinion regarding 

a community project, such as the telephone servioe, stirs it 

up. This organization has had three meetings during the 

course of the past school year. 

Womens' clubs are limited to the Ladies Aids of the 

Methodist Episcopal and Evangelical Lutheran Churohes and the 

St. Anne's Altar Society of the Roman CatholiC Churoh. There 

is one ~ensington known as the Junior Matron's Club made up 

of young married women. 

The mens' olubs oonsist of the Isaao Walton League 

and the Klu Klux Klan. There is not much interest in the 

former. Some aotivity is shown by the latter at eleotion 

time otherwise there is little evidenoe that it exists. 

The lodges-represented by looal organization are 

the Odd Fellows and their ladies' auxiliary, the Rebekahs, 

the Modern Woodmen of America and their ladies I auxiliary, 

the Royal Neighbors. 

The Odd Fellow Lodge is the strongest lodge in 

the community, work in all branches or degrees being given. 

The Rebekahs, too, are a strong organization. In addition 

to their lodge work these women have a Rebekah Kensington 

C~ub, wholly sooial in its intent. 

Farm Organizations. 

There seems to be no farm organizat1on of any kind 

at present as far as the writer oould determine. Some years 
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ago ther~ was a local organization of the Farmers Union Co

operative and Educational Association but at present there 

is none. Neither is there a local organization of the Farm 

Bureau Federation. All interest seems to have disappeared. 

There is a local Farmers Union Elevator but it 1s a stock com

pany and not cooperative in any sense. There are some young 

peoples' farm organizations, namely two calf clubs. One of 

these is known as the Sarben Calf Club, the other as the West 

Paxton. These olubs have their sooial as well as educational 

functions. 

Reoreat ions. 

Reoreations consist of motion pictures, danoes, 

Sunday base ball, class parties, Epworth League parties and 

basket ball. 

The motion pictures are shown Saturday, Sunday and 

Monday. Oooasionally a road show or minstrel comes to town. 

The largest orowds attend the "movies" on Sunday nights. 

The danoes.given are of a public nature. When held 

in town they are given in the same hall that the motion pic

tures are shown in, and the order is fair. There are some 

dances given at various pOints in and out of this district, 

which the young people of the distriot attend and whioh are 

not so well supervised. Drinking is altogether too prevalent 

at these danoes. 

Baseball games, when played, are always played on 

Sunday. 
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The Epworth League of the Methodist Churoh holds 

soma sort of sooial function once a month. This represents 

the attempt of the Churoh to interest the young folks in the 

right kind of amusement. Too often .the young people attend 

both the Epworth League and the "movies" Sunday nights. 

The boys and girls of High Sohool age have their 

basket ball and class parties. The Junior and Senior olass 

eaoh present a play during the year. Little club work can 

be·oarried on in High Sohool because students must leave at 

four o'olock to take the busses home. 

The Young People. 

The young people above High School age or beyond the 

compulsory sohool age have basket ball, pool and cards to 

amuse themselves, in addition to the recreations mentioned 

heretofore. The young men of the town have organized a very 

exoellent town basket ball team. They won the distriot ama-

teur ohampionship held at Kearney this year and were runners 

up in the previous year1s contest. 

There is a pool room, whioh always attracts some 

idle .young men. Cards are indulged in, although no perSistent 

gambling has oome to the attention of the writer. Some drink

ing is indulged in by the young men, usually at some danoe but 

this oondition is probably no worse than in other oommunities 

of its size. 

The young women of the town have a Junior Bridge 
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Club. Inoluded in its membership are a few High Sohool girls 

as well as two of the teaohers. 

Adult Reoreations. 

There 1s a Senior Bridge Club composed of the young 

and middle aged married women of the town, that meets onoe e. 

week. Chess 1s played in an informal way by some of the men, 

as well as an occasional game of checkers. Some of the men have 

banded themselves into a Solo Club, Solo being a oard game. Most 

of tbe games are informal. The Pool Hall attracts some. There 

are no soft drink empor1ums suoh as found in some villages where 

a good deal of oard playing goes on. 

Country Reoreations. 

The reoreations of the oountry are about the same as 

those of the town. The young folks of the country usually take 

their reoreation in reading of newspapers or magazines and oooas

ional attendanoe of a movie. Horseshoe pitohing and baSe ball, as 

well as an ocoasional barn danoe, are additional forms of amusement. 

V. Summary of Conolusions and Reoommendations. 

The Sohool Distriot. 

1. The sohool distriot is well arranged and of a good 

size. As long as the looal'distriot remains the unit of taxat10n 

it would be well not to take in any other distriots with the pos

sible exoeption of Distr1ct Number 29 immediately west of it. 

Should the unit of taxation be enlarged as it may be to the oounty, 

more distriots could be taken in for then the oost of operating 

suoh a distriot would not be more to the individual taxpayer in 

the distriot. 



2. A re-routing of the busses with a reduction 

to two should be done as soon as possible. These routes 

should be rearranged to equalize the nun1ber of children car

ried by each driver. Load1ng as high as forty in one bus 

and but twelve in anoth~r is neither social nor economic 

justice to drivers and children. 

Buildings and Iftluipment. 

1. The sohool building at Sarben is in fair oon-

d1tion, the groundS are adequate. While the lighting is 

fair it woUld be.better if the building faoed south. Sun

light 1s the best germicide we have. The north room of the 

Sarben sohool gets no sunlight at present. FaCing the build

ing to the south would remedy this condition. 

In event of ohanging this building it would be 

well to raise it and put a full basement underneath and in

stall a furnace, oooking and manual training faoilities. 

2. The Paxton building is straightened up and 

made safe. Alteration of w1ndowsto give a single source 

of light is very neoessary and should have been done at the 

same time. 

3. The Paxton building is built on too little 

ground. The school ground should be leveled and apparatus 

rearranged to give more room for play. 

4. . The Board of Eduoation is to be commended for 

providing indoor toilet and shower bath faoilities. These 



facilities, as well as drinking fountain faci11ties, should 

be increased. One more drinking fountain is needed for the· 

elementary department of the school. 

5. Most of all a new High School building is 

needed. Bu1lding the cottage structure for primary purposes 

is commendable and will take care of congestion in that de

partment. The High School is taxed to capacity now. Addi

tion of courses in vocational agr1culture and home economics 

and provisions for better laboratory facilities, as well as 

an auditorium, demand this. While the situation in regard to 

financing suoh a program is not bright, a way will need to be 

found. The children of the district should not suffer for 

the mistakes of former superintendents or Boards of Education. 

Child Accounting. 

1. The decrease in the number of boys enrolled 

above the eighth grade suggests a faulty curriculum. This 

should be carefully watched and if it continues, the ourri

culum should be changed. 

2. The census should be taken with a great deal of 

care, since the state apportionment is made on the basis of 

the enumeration. 

3. A better 8~stem of enforcing attandance laws 

should be devised. While the employment of a truant officer 

full time is impractical, paying the janitor or town marshal 



certain fee for each case ha@ been used with success in some 

schools. 

The County Superintendent in Relation to the School. 

1. The relation of the oounty superintendent has 

been advisory.· The office oarries little power beyond enforce

ment of standards, which wbuld be low for this school. The 

attitude of the present incumbent has been sympathetic and 

helpful. 

2. The school system must rely upon the oounty 

superintendent for the enforcement of attendance laws. It 

would be well for the Board of Education to bring some 

pressure to bear on the County Board of Supervisors to see 

.this is done or employ their own local truant officer as 

suggested under enforcement of attendance laws. The latter 

is to be preferred because the county superintendent must 

rely on the sheriff for the enforcement of the law. Since 

he is located,twenty miles away and 1s paid mileage only for 

this work, little can be expected in enforcement of the attend

ance law. The system would be too slow and cumbersome if tried. 

Health Supervision. 

1. The method of health supervision provided by 

law 1s, to say the least, superficial. Actually it is next 

to useless. Unless a competent physiCian is employed to make 

these examinations and a follow-up system used, no results 

worthy of consideration will be accomplished. Having the 



ohild's teacher oall on the parent with a report slip of 

defeots found and urging their correction will go a long 

way toward getting oorrections made. 

2. The elementa~J teaohers of the Paxton school 

are to be commended for the type of health projects they have 

developed. Parents apd patrons should not think that this 

work will take the place of health supervision. 

When the draft of soldiers for the World War re

vealed that 29.6 of our young men of military age were unfit 

for military service, it revealed that we were not a healthy 

nation. This number 1s almost one-third of the flower of our 

young manhood. This fact alone should open the eyes of parents 

and patrons of Distriot Number 6 to the need of adequate health 

supervision. Health has been put in first place as an objec

tive of education since the war, and justly so. 

Souroes of School Revenue. 

1. The greatest source of school revenue is from 

the property tax. The tax levy in District Number 6 is rel

atively low compared to Sutherland and Ogallala. Paxton 1 s 

levy 1s 9.1, Ogalalla 13.5 and Sutherland 16. Still some 

people complain of their school taxes. While the complaint 

is against the tax, it has been suggested by the Indiana 

Rural Survey Committee that in reality it,is a complaint 

against the system of taxation. Possibilities of using a 

state income tax as a source of income has been suggested 



by them. 

2. Widening the currioulum to include vooational 

subjeots suoh as agrioulture and home eoonomics would give 

another souroe of revenue; namely, the State would no doubt 

inorease the enrollment of tuition students. A oareful 

survey of adjoining and the home distriots should be made 

to asoertain the interest in this before inclusion of these 

subjeots in the ourrioulum. 

3. Striot enforo.ement of the 1a.w locally would 

help the sohool fund in fines and penalties. 

4. Patrons should be enlightened in regard to the 

faot that publio sohools are permitted to reoeive gifts and 

bequests from patrons. 

5. Careful taking of the oensus so as to inolude 

, every oh~ld in the oommunity should be praotioed, sinoe the 

state apportionment is distributed aooording to the enumer

ation. 

6. All available sourOeS will need to be employed 

to take oare of the building situation. The cottage struo

ture being ereoted only partially takes oare of the conges

tion. The relief is in the elementary department. None is 

afforded for the High Sohool which is taxed to oapaoity. 

Sohool Costs. 

1. As is the case in many small sohool systems, 

too great a peroent of the expenditures goes for administra-
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tion. As explained under Sohool Costs, Page 73, the oon

dition is unusual this year. It would be well to make a 

study of the expenditures and receipts and to make a budget 

each year. Use of the budgetory standard given by Strayer 

in his "City Sohool Expenditure," Page 79, will be found 

helpful. 

2. Operation oosts are slightly higher than 

averages given for the whole United States. This is not 

due to wages paid to janitors, which are low. Rather it 

is due to a defective heating plant in the Paxton sohool, 

which consumes too much coal. Reconditioning this plant and 

making it more effioient should reduoe this cost materially. 

3. Cost of transportation is relatively low in 

this district compared to others in this section. A saving 

could be effeoted by reducing the three bus routes to two and 

re-routing the busses. 

4. Instruotional costs are relatively low, in 

spite of the faot that textbooks, paper, and all instruotional 

materials are furnished free of charge to the ohildren. Chang

ing the salary schedule and readjusting other departments will 

no doubt bring the peroentage of this expenditure more in line. 

5. A greater proportion of money could well be spent 

in better equipment of play grounds and laboratories, as was 

previously suggested. 

6. Expense of auxiliary agenoies is low in.proportion 
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to other expenditures. 'More referenoe books are needed in 

both the elementary and high school. Magazines, too, are 

needed. 

7. The superintendent should divide his expen

ditures in proportions suggested by Strayer in his "City 

Sohool Expenditures" and remain within the limits of the 

appropriation allowed. While the Seoretary of the Board of 

Education keeps the accounts of the school, it would be well 

for the superintendent to keep in olose touch with the Secra

tary's Financial Record. Only by keeping within his budget 

can the superintendent hope to win the confidence of the 

Board of Education in his business ability. 

(The End). 
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Census Speoimen. 
F'orm SS-185B-Milbulil & Scott Co., Beatrice, Nebr., County Supplies. 

Census Report of Director to County Superintendent 
Section 6774, Article IV, and Section 6965, Article XXII, School Laws. 

Of District No ....................... , County of ...................................................... , State of Nebraska, for the school year beginning July, 19 ............ . 

NAME OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN AODRESS R F D NAME OF YOUTH lJATE 011' HIRTH Aliti How FAR BY OPBN RoAD 

AND ALL TAXPAYERS • • . BETWUN 5 AND 21 I I Fe TO SCHOOL 
----------------11----------1---- ___ II. ________ .II __ 

M
_
o
._ ~ Year Males _m_al_;s_II. ________ _ 

1 

2 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 
':.:':::.:'::::::.':.::::':::.:':.':.::::::':~': : .. : ••.• :: .• :~.::: .. :.::.: ... );l:-.,.:.::.-.. .-.-.... :~.:.-: .. , .. : ........ .-.-.... " .......... .-,;1--., ... .-.) 

........................................................................................................................................ •· ...... • .... · ...... ··· .. •····••• .... 1 .. •• 

84 

:35 

........................................................ ·· .. ··t .................................... . 

.......... ~ ......................................... . 

ORIGINAL Census Report of Director to County Superintendent 
Section 6774, Article IV, and Sectio'P.. 6965, Article XXII, School Laws. 

Of District No ...................• County ot.. ...................................................... _ .. , State of Nebraska, for the school year beginning July, 19 ........ , 

taken by ............... _ ............................................................................. during the last ten days preceding the annual district meeting. 

:::: o:: .. :::: ....................... _ .... } BB. 
I, .................................................................................................................................... above named. do 

solemnly swear that the following is a correct list of the names of all the children belonging to School District No ........................ . 
aforesaid, between the ages of five and twenty-one years, as taken by me as aforesaid, as I verily believe. 

Signed ............................................................................................................ .. 
Director or Enumerator. 

Subscrioed in my presence and sworn to before me thls ........................ day of ........................................................................ 19 ...... .. 

Sign 
NOTE-This oath should be administered by the Moderator. 

In his absence it may be administered by County Superln- ................................................................................................................. . 
ten dent. Notary Public or Justice of the Peace. (Moderator. Co. Supt. Notary or Justi('e of Peace) 

Mark Deaf and Dumb Children on Census List 'thus: X. Mark chUdren transferred TO your district XX. 
Ch11dren 'transferred :l'BO. Tour district must not be enumera.ted. 

lIIake two copies 01 Census Beport. One for the County Superintendent and the other fer t~ .rector's record. 
Send the white sheet m ...... dd "OBIGIlI'AL" to the County Superintendent's 01llce and keep the co1oret .Leet marked "DUPLICATE" 

for Director's Becord. 
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